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ABSTRACT OF THESIS 
 

INVESTIGATING COMPETITION AMONG MYXOBOLUS CERERALIS RESISTANT 

AND SUSCEPTIBLE MITOCHONDRIAL LINEAGES OF TUBIFEX TUBIFEX AND 

THE POTENTIAL FOR BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF WHIRLING DISEASE 

 

Tubifex tubifex is the definitive host of Myxobolus cerebralis, and recent studies 

have shown that distinct mitochondrial lineages of this oligochaete species vary in their 

susceptibility to the whirling disease parasite.  Four lineages (I, III, V, and VI) are 

common in the United States, and only lineage III is highly susceptible to infection.  

Resistant lineage V T. tubifex were introduced to Spring Creek, Gunnison County, 

Colorado following Before-After-Control-Impact experimental design to determine 

whether or not introduced worms could establish a population and migrate, displacing 

susceptible worms.  I also investigated the competitive interactions of susceptible lineage 

III and resistant lineages V and VI in the laboratory.  A replacement series experimental 

design was used to test the strength of competition at varying densities and proportional 

lineage compositions in the presence and absence of M. cerebralis. A temperature 

experiment was also conducted to investigate competition at 9, 13.5 and 18°C between 

lineages III and V.  I measured changes in lineage composition, offspring production, 

offspring size, adult survival and M. cerebralis infection.  Exposed worms were dosed 

with 300 myxospores/worm in the first competition and temperature experiments and 

1000 myxospores/worm in the second competition experiment.   

Lineage V T. tubifex have been detected at all introduction sites but no control 

sites in Spring Creek for over three years since the introduction.  Lineage V worms have 
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also been detected 4.6 m downstream of the second introduction site on one occasion and 

23.2 m downstream of the first introduction site on two occasions, demonstrating 

emigration of lineage V worms.   

The proportional abundance of each lineage present at the end of the laboratory 

experiments indicates that lineage III is an equal or superior competitor in the absence or 

low presence of M. cerebralis and is competitively inferior when exposed to high levels 

of the parasite.  Proportional abundance also suggests that lineage V is a better 

competitor than lineage VI in these experimental conditions.  Offspring production was 

highest at 18°C in the temperature experiment, and Myxobolus cerebralis infection 

reduced the reproductive success of lineage III Tubifex tubifex.  

My results suggest that there may be a physiological cost associated with resisting 

M. cerebralis infection.  However, I believe resistant T. tubifex could be a useful 

management tool to control M. cerebralis, especially when new aquatic environments are 

constructed that do not have established oligochaete populations.  Introducing resistant 

worms in these types of environments could help establish a population of worms able to 

filter M. cerebralis myxospores and inhibit the production of triactinomyxons that could 

otherwise infect susceptible trout. 
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Spring 2009 
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HISTORY OF WHIRLING DISEASE 

Whirling disease is caused by the myxozoan parasite Myxobolus cerebralis 

(Höfer, 1903) (Bivalvulida: Myxobolidae).  Myxobolus cerebralis has a two stage life 

cycle involving the oligochaete host Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: 

Tubificidae) and a teleost of the family Salmonidae.  Myxobolus cerebralis is endemic to 

Europe where it evolved as a relatively benign parasite of brown trout (Salmo trutta).  

This coevolution with Europe’s native trout effectively masked the destructive potential 

of M. cerebralis on non-native salmonids.  As a result, whirling disease was not 

discovered until 1898, five years after non-native rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) 

were introduced to a German trout rearing facility (Hedrick et al. 1998).  Subsequently, 

infected trout from Germany were shipped to the United States, introducing M. cerebralis 

to North America (Hoffmann 1990, Bartholomew and Reno 2002).  The presence of M. 

cerebralis was first detected in the United States in 1956 at the Benner Springs Hatchery 

in Pennsylvania, and whirling disease has since been reported in 22 states (Bartholomew 

and Reno 2002). 

Originally targeted as an aquacultural nuisance species, M. cerebralis has proved 

to be a far greater threat than initially expected.  In the span of a decade, whirling disease 

decimated many trout populations in the western United States and raised serious 

concerns regarding the ecological health and economic future of these fisheries (Nehring 

and Walker 1996, Hedrick et al. 1998, Thompson et al. 1999, Bartholomew and Reno 

2002).  Myxobolus cerebralis has jeopardized several threatened and endangered species, 

including bull trout (Salvelinus confluentus), cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki) and 
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steelhead trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) (Gilbert and Granath 2003).  However, whirling 

disease has had the greatest impact on rainbow trout populations.   

Thought to have initially spread within the United States from infected hatchery 

raised fish (Hedrick et al. 1998), M. cerebralis was first documented in Colorado in 1987 

(Nehring 2005) and Montana by 1994 (Vincent 1996).  Whirling disease is responsible 

for the 90% loss in the rainbow trout population in one stretch of the Madison River from 

1991 to 1995 (Vincent 1996).  Whirling disease also caused the decline of rainbow trout 

fisheries in most major Colorado drainages, involving 560-640 river kilometers (Nehring 

2005).  More than 300 sites in 14 of 15 drainages in Colorado have tested positive for M. 

cerebralis (Allen and Bergersen 2002).  Infection was first detected in the Cache la 

Poudre River (Larimer County, Colorado) in 1988, followed by declines in age-1 wild 

rainbow trout in the early 1990’s (Nehring 1998).  By 1995, recruitment of age-1 rainbow 

trout was non-existent at four study sites on the Cache la Poudre River and overall 

rainbow trout numbers reduced (Nehring and Walker 1996).  Nehring and Walker (1996) 

also documented declines in the upper Colorado River wild rainbow trout population 

after the loss of four consecutive year classes from 1991 to 1994.  Significant declines in 

other wild rainbow trout populations include segments of the Dolores, Fryingpan, 

Gunnison, Middle Fork of the South Platte, South Platte, Rio Grande and Roaring Fork 

rivers in Colorado (Bartholomew and Reno 2002, Nehring 2005).   

Whirling disease in the upper Colorado River has been linked to Windy Gap 

Reservoir, which has been a point source of infection since the 1990’s (Thompson and 

Nehring 2000, Nehring and Thompson 2001, Thompson et al. 2002).  Disease severity 

and triactinomyxon production are both higher directly downstream of the reservoir 
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compared to sites upstream or further downstream (Beauchamp et al. 2002, Thompson et 

al. 2002).  Tubifex tubifex also constitutes a significantly higher % of the oligochaete 

population in the reservoir than above or below it (Zendt and Bergersen 2000), with 84 % 

(174 of 206) of samples taken from the reservoir in 1998 containing tubificids releasing 

triactinomyxons (Nehring et al. 2003).   

 

MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL OF WHIRLING DISEASE 

Trout rearing facilities have successfully implemented strict management protocol 

to control whirling disease.  This protocol typically involves 1) removing infected fish 

from the hatchery, 2) dewatering the facilities and chemically disinfecting all 

infrastructure, 3) lining earthen ponds and raceways with concrete to limit T. tubifex 

habitat, and 4) changing water sources from surface to groundwater, such as wells or 

natural springs, to eliminate the influx of triactinomyxons from the surrounding 

watershed (Hedrick et al. 1998, Wagner 2002).   

Obviously many of the above methods have limited application in streams and 

rivers.  Reduction of T. tubifex effective habitat has been suggested as a method of 

control by Kerans et al. (1999) and Wagner (2002), which involves altering both natural 

and human-made habitats that may serve as point sources for infection.  Large eddies and 

dam-driven backwaters can be reengineered to reduce the accumulation of sediments and 

nutrients optimal for oligochaete reproduction and colonization (Allen and Bergersen 

2002, DuBey and Jacobi 1996).  However, this practice is expensive, time intensive and 

highly invasive to aquatic systems.  The generalist nature of T. tubifex and widespread 

occurrence of slow water habitats may also limit the effectiveness of habitat alteration.   
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Disease resistant salmonids are another proposed control method (Kerans et al. 

1999, Schisler et al. 2006, Wagner et al. 2006).  Selective breeding of wild rainbow trout 

with a whirling disease resistant strain from Germany has shown that some degree of 

resistance is heritable (Schisler et al. 2006, Wagner et al. 2006).  These selectively-bred 

rainbow trout with greater resistance to M. cerebralis have been introduced to rivers in 

Colorado where they supplement reproduction of wild populations and may increase 

whirling disease resistance in future generations, thereby lowering the prevalence of M. 

cerebralis (R. Nehring, personal communication).  However, introducing selectively-bred 

rainbow trout is not applicable in areas where hybridization with other wild and native 

species such as cutthroat trout is a concern (Leary et al. 1995).   

Managers of western fisheries also need strategies to protect vulnerable cutthroat 

trout and other native salmonids from the devastating effects of whirling disease.  Arkush 

et al. (2002) found that outbred winter-run Chinook salmon had higher M. cerebralis 

resistance than inbred fish.  It is possible that declining salmonid populations may 

become even more compromised as inbreeding increases, producing future generations 

more vulnerable to infection.   

Recent studies suggest that the life cycle of M. cerebralis could be interrupted in 

natural streams by manipulating its obligate definitive host, T. tubifex (Beauchamp et al. 

2002, El-Matbouli et al. 1999b).  Tubifex tubifex demonstrates a wide range of 

susceptibility to M. cerebralis (Markiw and Wolf 1983, Wolf and Markiw 1984, Markiw 

1986, El-Matbouli and Hoffmann 1989, Hedrick et al. 1998, Beauchamp et al. 2002, 

DuBey and Caldwell 2004, Kerans et al. 2004, DuBey et al. 2005).  There are several 

distinct genetic lineages of T. tubifex and the competitive interactions between these 
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lineages need to be investigated further in the laboratory and field.  The influence of M. 

cerebralis infection on the respective competitive abilities of these lineages also needs to 

be determined.   

The role of M. cerebralis infection on T. tubifex competition would provide 

further information on whether or not the competitive advantage of resistant lineages 

could translate to natural environments, where infection rates are generally low – less 

than 3 % on average (Markiw 1986, Rognlie and Knapp 1998, Zendt and Bergersen 

2000, DuBey and Caldwell 2004).  It is possible that resistant mitochondrial lineages of 

the tubificid host species could reduce the prevalence of M. cerebralis in infected systems 

by ingesting and inactivating myxospores that could otherwise infect susceptible worms, 

thus decreasing triactinomyxon production and the impact of M. cerebralis on resident 

salmonids. 

 

LIFE CYCLE OF MYXOBOLUS CEREBRALIS 

Myxobolus cerebralis has a two stage life cycle involving the oligochaete host T. 

tubifex and a teleost of the family Salmonidae.  The life cycle of M. cerebralis was the 

first of 1350 parasitic myxozoan species to be fully described (Markiw and Wolf 1983, 

Wolf and Markiw 1984).  Although the oligochaete host is restricted to T. tubifex 

(Markiw and Wolf 1983, Wolf and Markiw 1984, Markiw 1986, El-Matbouli and 

Hoffmann 1989, Hedrick et al. 1998, Beauchamp et al. 2002, DuBey and Caldwell 2004, 

Kerans et al. 2004), the intermediate teleost host can be a number of different salmonids 

(O’Grodnick 1978, 1979, El-Matbouli et al. 1999a, Thompson et al. 1999, Hedrick et al. 

1999a, 1999b).   
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The life cycle of M. cerebralis generally takes seven to nine months to complete 

(Wolf and Markiw 1984).  Robust myxospores (Figure 1.2) are ingested by T. tubifex and 

attach to the intestinal mucosa by discharging polar filaments.  This anchoring process 

triggers release of the sporoplasm, which migrates to intercellular spaces of the intestinal 

epithelium where reproduction and development into the actinosporean stage takes place 

(El-Matbouli and Hoffmann 1998).  Depending on water temperature, sporocysts mature 

in three to four months through the stages of schizogony, gametogony, and sporogony 

(El-Matbouli and Hoffmann 1998).  Schizogony involves multiple nuclear and cellular 

divisions leading to gametogony, which consists of formation of the pansporocyst and 

fusion of sixteen haploid beta and alpha gametocytes to form eight zygotes.  These 

zygotes develop into eight tightly packed triactinomyxons during sporogony, 

approximately 90 days post-exposure (El-Matbouli and Hoffmann 1998, Hedrick and El-

Matbouli 2002).   

Triactinomyxons are then released through the intestinal tract of the tubificid and 

become planktonic upon release, inflating their stylus and three hook-like projections (El-

Matbouli and Hoffmann 1998; Figure 1).  Triactinomyxon release from T. tubifex starts 

between 74-113 days after infection (Markiw 1986), peaking at 130-140 days (Gilbert 

and Granath 2003, Stevens et al. 2001, Blazer et al. 2003), and may continue for at least 

one year (El-Matbouli and Hoffmann 1998).  At infection rates of 38-380 spores per 

worm, triactinomyxon production averages 730-3420 per worm (Markiw 1986).  

However, triactinomyxon production can be controlled by water temperature and arrested 

completely after four days at 25-30ºC, or after 15 days held at 20ºC (El-Matbouli et al. 

1999c). 
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Compared to the more robust myxosporean stage that can withstand freezing and 

passage through a digestive tract (El-Matbouli and Hoffmann 1991), triactinomyxons are 

relatively delicate and viable for only 3-21 days, depending on environmental conditions 

and water temperature (Markiw 1992b, El-Matbouli et al. 1999c).  The short-lived 

actinosporean stage of M. cerebralis attaches to its salmonid host by embedding hook-

like projections in the epidermis and extruding polar filaments.  Sporoplasm is then 

released from the polar capsule, migrating through secretory openings of mucous cells or 

through respiratory epithelium (Wolf and Markiw 1984, El-Matbouli 1999a).   

The sporoplasm proliferates as it migrates from the dermis to the peripheral 

nerves and eventually through the central nervous system to skeletal or cranial cartilage 

(Hedrick et al. 1998, El-Matbouli 1999a).  The sporoplasm feeds on cartilage and 

multiplies producing up to two million myxospores per fish, often disfiguring the skeletal 

framework of its host in the process (Hedrick et al. 1998).  Myxospores are released upon 

death of the salmonid host either by decomposition or excretion by a predator after 

consumption (El-Matbouli and Hoffmann 1991).  Myxospores are also released by 

sloughing of infected tissue (Nehring et al. 2002). 

 

SALMONID HOSTS 

Salmonid host species display a wide range of vulnerability to whirling disease 

(O’Grodnick 1978, 1979, El-Matbouli et al. 1999a, Hedrick et al. 1999a, 1999b).  Brown 

trout are relatively resistant to M. cerebralis, and arctic grayling (Thymallus arcticus; 

Hedrick et al. 1999b) and lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush; O’Grodnick 1979, Blazer et 

al. 2004) are completely resistant to infection.  In contrast, rainbow trout are highly 
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susceptible to infection (O’Grodnick 1978, 1979, El-Matbouli 1999a, Blazer et al. 2004, 

Thompson et al. 1999) and constitute the majority of wild salmonid populations with 

documented declines due to whirling disease (Vincent 1996, Nehring and Walker 1996).  

However, cutthroat trout (O. clarki; Thompson et al. 1999), sockeye salmon (O. nerka; 

O’Grodnick 1979), chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha; O’Grodnick 1978, 1979), kokanee 

salmon (O. nerka; O’Grodnick 1978) and brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis; O’Grodnick 

1978, 1979, Thompson et al. 1999) are also very vulnerable to infection (Hedrick et al. 

1998).  Thompson et al. (1999) found both brook trout and cutthroat trout infected with 

M. cerebralis had significantly lower survival than infected rainbow trout.  Cutthroat 

trout were particularly susceptible to infection and caudal peduncle deformities, raising 

serious concerns about the possible spread of whirling disease to Colorado’s native 

cutthroat trout fisheries (Thompson et al. 1999, Hedrick et al. 1998).    

Infection in some hosts compromises their functional ability and ultimate 

survival.  The expression of clinical symptoms of whirling disease such as black tail, 

whirling behavior, exophthalmia, and cranial and skeletal deformities depend on the 

susceptibility of the salmonid species, as well as its age and size at time of infection.  

Disease severity also depends on the density and frequency of triactinomyxon exposure 

(O’Grodnick 1979, Markiw 1991, 1992a, Thompson et al. 2002, Ryce et al. 2005).  

Whirling disease is generally more severe in smaller, younger fish.  However, M. 

cerebralis infection has not been detected in rainbow trout younger than two day sac fry 

(Markiw 1991).   

The higher cartilage content of developing skeletal systems increases 

vulnerability, often demonstrated by more severe and debilitating symptoms and also 
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higher myxospore concentrations (O’Grodnick 1979, Markiw 1991, 1992a, Nehring and 

Walker 1996, Thompson et al. 1999).  However, Ryce et al. (2005) did not find any 

correlation between disease severity and skeletal ossification, which is surprising since 

M. cerebralis feeds on cartilage and causes increased skeletal disfiguration in younger 

fish (Hedrick et al. 1998).  Rather than the degree of skeletal ossification, Ryce et al. 

(2005) found that age and size affected resistance in rainbow trout.  All young hosts 

demonstrating resistance were 9 weeks post-hatch or older and at least 40 mm in fork 

length when exposed to M. cerebralis.  Ryce et al. (2005) concluded that resistance may 

depend on development of the central nervous system and non-specific immune 

mechanisms.   

 

THE OLIGOCHAETE HOST TUBIFEX TUBIFEX 

Tubifex tubifex is the only known oligochaete host of M. cerebralis (Figure 3).  It 

is a hermaphroditic tubificid producing cocoons (Figure 4) with 2-6 eggs by either sexual 

reproduction or parthenogenesis (Poddubnaya 1984).  Depending on water temperature, 

worms hatch in 7-26 days and become sexually mature in 1-3 months.  Adults may 

undergo several cycles of reabsorption and regeneration of sex organs following their 

first reproduction (Poddubnaya 1984).  

It may be possible to locate potential point sources of M. cerebralis infection in 

natural systems by mapping T. tubifex habitat.  Anlauf and Moffitt (2008) did this by 

correlating low reach slope from digital maps with the presence of slow water habitat and 

high percentage of fine sediment in the field (Anlauf and Moffitt 2008).  Ideal tubificid 

habitat is characterized by low velocity waters with sand, silt or clay substrate and 
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abundant organic accumulation (Robbins et al. 1989, Allen and Bergersen 2002, Anlauf 

and Moffitt 2008).  Tubificid densities in lotic systems are generally higher in pool 

habitats, where sedimentation and organic loading result in increased bacterial 

colonization (McMurtry et al. 1983, DuBey and Jacobi 1996, DuBey and Caldwell 2004).  

Natural occurring tubificid densities from past studies range from 50 to over 100,000 

worms/m2 (Robbins et al. 1989, Allen and Bergersen 2002, DuBey and Caldwell 2004).  

DuBey and Caldwell (2004) found that worm densities were higher in shallow habitat 

than deeper habitat, and densities decreased in deep habitat after scouring flows, which 

may be a result of reduced organic matter (i.e. food supply) or physical displacement. 

Tubifex tubifex demonstrates a wide range of susceptibility to M. cerebralis 

(Markiw and Wolf 1983, Wolf and Markiw 1984, Markiw 1986, El-Matbouli and 

Hoffmann 1989, Hedrick et al. 1998, Beauchamp et al. 2002, DuBey and Caldwell 2004, 

Kerans et al. 2004, DuBey et al. 2005).  Laboratory experiments and field studies of T. 

tubifex have identified geographic isolates that vary from highly susceptible to 

completely resistant to infection (El-Matbouli et al. 1999b, Stevens et al. 1999, 

Beauchamp et al. 2001, 2002, Kerans et al. 2004).  These geographic isolates have been 

further distinguished to genetic lineages of T. tubifex (Sturmbauer et al. 1999, Anlauf 

1994, Beauchamp et al. 2001).  Using mitochondrial 16S rDNA (Sturmbauer et al. 1999), 

Beauchamp et al. (2001) distinguished six distinct genetic lineages of T. tubifex (I-VI) 

with varying susceptibility to M. cerebralis infection (El-Matbouli et al. 1999b, Stevens 

et al. 1999, Beauchamp et al. 2001, 2002).  Mitochondrial lineages I, III, IV (south-

central Alaska only, Arsan et al. 2007), V and VI are found in the United States, and 
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lineage composition at a particular site corresponds to the severity of infection at that 

location (Beauchamp et al. 2002, 2005).   

Of the four T. tubifex lineages (I, III, V and VI) that are common in the United 

States, lineage III is the only strain that is highly susceptible to M. cerebralis infection.  

Lineage III is also more prevalent at heavily infected sites (DuBey and Caldwell 2004), 

while resistant worms are more abundant at sites with lower infection rates.  Beauchamp 

et al. (2001, 2002) were unable to detect lineage V DNA at any heavily infected sites, and 

lineage III was the most prevalent in field samples and was represented at all geographic 

sites except Hamilton Bay, Canada, where T. tubifex composition was exclusively M. 

cerebralis resistant lineage V.   

Laboratory experiments have further demonstrated M. cerebralis resistance in 

lineage V (Beauchamp et al. 2002, 2005, 2006) and VI (DuBey et al. 2005, Arsan et al. 

2007, DuBey 2008) and susceptibility in lineage III (Beauchamp et al. 2002, 2005, 2006, 

DuBey et al. 2005, Arsan et al. 2007).  Stevens et al. (1999) found susceptible T. tubifex 

demonstrated reduced reproductive success when exposed to approximately 105 M. 

cerebralis mxyospores, while El-Matbouli et al. (1999b) discovered that resistant 

Hamilton Bay tubificids (later identified as lineage V T. tubifex; Beauchamp et al. 2001) 

actually ingest and inactivate myxospores, significantly lowering M. cerebralis infection 

and triactinomyxon production in mixed lineage worm cultures.   

Physiological responses to environmental conditions also vary among lineages 

(Sturmbauer et al. 1999), specifically growth performance, survival and reproduction as a 

result of temperature (Anlauf 1994, Anlauf and Neumann 1997, Sturmbauer et al. 1999, 

DuBey et al. 2005, Kerans et al. 2005).  Cysting is common in T. tubifex as a life history 
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strategy to survive changes in environmental conditions, including desiccation (Kaster 

and Bushnell 1981, Anlauf 1990), low temperatures and limited food (Anlauf 1990).  

DuBey et al. (2005) found resistant lineage VI demonstrated greater tolerance of 

environmental conditions than susceptible lineage III.  However, there were no 

differences in lineage composition related to water quality, velocity, or % organic matter 

detected in the San Juan River, New Mexico where lineages I, III and VI occur (DuBey 

and Caldwell 2004).   

Interspecific competition may be responsible for several lineage assembly 

changes in natural occurring T. tubifex populations.  Winkelman and Nehring (2007) 

reported a decline in triactinomyxon densities and decrease in susceptible lineage III from 

39 to 14 % of the T. tubifex population in Windy Gap Reservoir from 1998-2005.  Other 

shifts in lineage composition from susceptible to resistant T. tubifex have been 

documented in the Cache la Poudre River, from lineage III to VI (Winkelman et al. 

2005), and William’s Fork River, from lineage III to V (Winkelman, unpublished data).            

Preliminary trials also indicate that resistant lineages can out-compete susceptible 

lineages, demonstrated by increased survival (DuBey et al. 2005, Beauchamp et al. 2006) 

as well as greater fecundity and weight gain (DuBey et al. 2005).  DuBey et al. (2005) 

found resistant lineage VI had greater overall weight gain, fecundity and survival than 

susceptible lineage III, which may infer increased fitness.  However, there may also be a 

fitness cost incurred when resistant lineages are exposed to M. cerebralis.  Resistant 

lineages are able to eliminate myxospore proliferation when M. cerebralis is ingested, but 

fitness costs such as decreased fecundity and increased mortality may lessen the 

competitive advantage of M. cerebralis resistant worms (Kerans et al. 2004).  
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Furthermore, initial myxospore ingestion and discharge of sporoplasm within the 

intestinal epithelium may temporarily inhibit nutrient uptake and incur a defensive cost 

by increasing metabolic rate and transferring resources from growth and reproduction to 

immuno-defenses (Kerans et al. 2004).    

 

EVOLUTION OF DISEASE RESISTANCE 

Mounting an immune response requires energy and limits resources available for 

somatic growth and reproduction (Peters et al. 2004, Lochmiller and Deerenberg 2000).  

In some cases, resisting parasites may incur a greater cost than infection (Little and 

Killick 2007).  This is especially true if resistant individuals invest more in immunity 

than reproduction (Gwynn et al. 2005).  Besides monopolizing resources, immune 

responses may directly damage host tissues (Little and Killick 2007).  These trade-offs 

limit the evolution of immunity.   

When there are costs involved in mounting a defense, the benefits of immunity 

will depend on the risk of exposure (Gwynn et al. 2005).  Mechanisms of the immune 

response in T. tubifex are not well known but are important for future study as there may 

be antigen-specific costs of resistance (Schwartz and Koella 2004).  In other words, the 

cost of resistance may vary by how the organism mounts an immune response.  If T. 

tubifex is able to induce an immune response to infection, they may reduce their cost of 

defense overall (Poitrineau et al. 2004).  Genetic-based costs can be compared by looking 

at competition between resistant and susceptible genotypes in the absence of the parasite, 

which is the standing cost of resistance (Little and Killick 2007).   
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CONCLUSION 

Due to the life history of the parasite, it is likely that any effective control method 

will involve manipulation of resistance in either the salmonid or oligochaete host.  Since 

parasite resistance has been identified in both hosts, whirling disease research should 

continue to investigate immunity in these hosts.  As the definitive host of M. cerebralis, 

T. tubifex could be the outlet through which host resistance could halt the life cycle of M. 

cerebralis – especially if resistant lineages are able to out-compete susceptible lineages.   

My research is focused on competition between T. tubifex lineages in the presence 

and absence of M. cerebralis.  Lineage interactions were investigated in the field as well 

as in the laboratory.  Lineage V T. tubifex were introduced to Spring Creek, Gunnison 

County, Colorado following Before-After-Control-Impact experimental design to 

determine whether or not introduced worms could establish a population and migrate, 

displacing susceptible worms (Chapter 2).  I also investigated the competitive interactions 

of susceptible lineage III and resistant lineages V and VI in the laboratory (Chapter 3).  A 

replacement series experimental design was used to test the strength of competition at 

varying densities and proportional lineage compositions in the presence and absence of 

M. cerebralis. A temperature experiment was also conducted to investigate competition 

at 9, 13.5 and 18°C between lineages III and V.   
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Figure 1.1.  Triactinomyxon: the salmonid infecting actinosporean form of the whirling 
disease parasite Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae).  Photo 
by Silvia Murcia.  Available at http://watercenter.montana.edu/gallery/. 
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Figure 1.2.  Myxospore: the oligochaete (Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: 
Tubificidae) infecting myxosporean form of the whirling disease parasite Myxobolus 
cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae).  Photo by Silvia Murcia.  
Available at http://watercenter.montana.edu/gallery/. 
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Figure 1.3.  Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: Tubificidae): the oligochaete 
host of the whirling disease parasite Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: 
Myxobolidae).  Photo by Christine Clapp. 
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Figure 1.4. The oligochaete host of the whirling disease parasite Myxobolus cerebralis 
(Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae): Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: 
Tubificidae) cocoons at various stages of development.  Photo by Christine Clapp. 
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MITOCHONDRIAL LINEAGE V TUBIFEX TUBIFEX (MÜLLER, 1774) 

(OLIGOCHAETA: TUBIFICIDAE) IN SPRING CREEK, GUNNISON COUNTY, 

COLORADO  
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INTRODUCTION 

Whirling disease is generally described as the expression of Myxobolus cerebralis 

(Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) infection in salmonids.  M. cerebralis has a 

two stage life cycle that involves a teleost host from the family Salmonidae and the 

oligochaete worm Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: Tubificidae).  Tubifex 

tubifex is the only known oligochaete host of M. cerebralis, and it demonstrates a wide 

range of susceptibility to infection (Markiw and Wolf 1983, Wolf and Markiw 1984, 

Markiw 1986, El-Matbouli and Hoffmann 1989, Hedrick et al. 1998, Beauchamp et al. 

2002, DuBey and Caldwell 2004, Kerans et al. 2004).   

Using mitochondrial DNA (mt 16S rDNA; Sturmbauer et al. 1999), Beauchamp 

et al. (2001) distinguished six distinct genetic lineages of T. tubifex (I-VI) with varying 

susceptibility to M. cerebralis infection (El-Matbouli et al. 1999, Stevens et al. 1999, 

Beauchamp et al. 2001, 2002).  Mitochondrial lineages I, III, IV (south-central Alaska 

only, Arsan et al. 2007), V and VI are found in the United States, and lineage 

composition at a particular site corresponds to the severity of infection at that location 

(Beauchamp et al. 2002, 2005).  Lineage III is the only strain of the main four (I, III, V 

and VI) that is highly susceptible to M. cerebralis infection and more prevalent at heavily 

infected sites (DuBey and Caldwell 2004), while resistant worms such as lineage V are 

more abundant at sites with lower infection rates.  Beauchamp et al. (2001, 2002) were 

unable to detect lineage V DNA at any heavily infected sites.   

Laboratory experiments have further demonstrated M. cerebralis resistance in 

lineage V (Beauchamp et al. 2002, 2005, 2006) and VI (DuBey et al. 2005, Arsan et al. 

2007, DuBey 2008) and susceptibility in lineage III (Beauchamp et al. 2002, 2005, 2006, 
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DuBey et al. 2005, Arsan et al. 2007).  DuBey et al. (2005) found resistant lineage VI had 

greater overall weight gain, fecundity and survival than susceptible lineage III, which 

may infer increased fitness.  Stevens et al. (1999) found susceptible T. tubifex 

demonstrated reduced reproductive success when exposed to approximately 105 M. 

cerebralis myxospores, while El-Matbouli et al. (1999) discovered that resistant 

Hamilton Bay tubificids (later identified as lineage V T. tubifex; Beauchamp et al. 2001) 

actually ingest and inactivate myxospores, significantly lowering M. cerebralis infection 

and triactinomyxon production in mixed lineage worm cultures.  Preliminary trials also 

indicate that lineage V can out-compete susceptible worms, demonstrated by increased 

survival (DuBey et al. 2005, Beauchamp et al. 2006) as well as greater fecundity and 

weight gain (DuBey et al. 2005). 

Lineage competition may be responsible for several changes in natural occurring 

T. tubifex populations.  Winkelman and Nehring (2007) reported a decline in 

triactinomyxon densities and decrease in susceptible lineage III from 39 to 14 % of the T. 

tubifex population in Windy Gap Reservoir from 1998-2005.  Other shifts in lineage 

composition from susceptible to resistant T. tubifex have been documented in the Cache 

la Poudre River, from lineage III to VI (Winkelman et al. 2005), and William’s Fork 

River, from lineage III to V (Winkelman, unpublished data).        

Although resistant lineages are able to eliminate myxospore proliferation when M. 

cerebralis is ingested, there is some evidence of incurred costs of resistance.  Fitness 

costs such as decreased fecundity and increased mortality may lessen the competitive 

advantage of M. cerebralis resistant worms (Kerans et al. 2004).  Furthermore, the initial 

ingestion of myxospores and sporoplasm discharge within the intestinal epithelium may 
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temporarily inhibit nutrient uptake and incur a defensive cost by increasing metabolic rate 

and transferring resources from growth and reproduction to immuno-defenses (Kerans et 

al. 2004).    

 Experimental methods to suppress M. cerebralis in natural environments and 

decrease the impact of whirling disease on resident fishes are under investigation.  

Reduction of T. tubifex habitat has been suggested (Kerans et al. 1999, Wagner 2002), 

which involves altering both natural and human-made habitats that might serve as point 

sources for infection such as large eddies and dam-driven backwaters that accumulate 

sediments and nutrients optimal for oligochaete reproduction and colonization (Allen and 

Bergersen 2002, DuBey and Jacobi 1996).  However, this practice is expensive, time 

intensive and highly invasive to the aquatic system.  In addition, the generalist nature of 

T. tubifex and widespread occurrence of slow water habitats may limit the effectiveness 

of habitat alteration.   

Development of disease resistant salmonids is another proposed control method 

(Kerans et al. 1999, Schisler et al. 2006, Wagner et al. 2006).  Selective breeding of wild 

rainbow trout with the whirling disease resistant strain from Germany has shown that 

some degree of resistance is heritable.  Selectively-bred rainbow trout with greater 

resistance to M. cerebralis have been introduced to rivers in Colorado where they 

supplement reproduction of wild populations and may increase whirling disease 

resistance in future generations, therefore lowering the prevalence of M. cerebralis (R. 

Nehring, personal communication).  However, introducing selectively-bred trout is not 

applicable in areas where hybridization with other wild and native species such as 

cutthroat trout is a concern (Leary et al. 1995).   
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In addition to protecting popular sportfish populations, managers of western 

fisheries need strategies to protect vulnerable cutthroat trout and other native salmonids 

from the devastating effects of whirling disease.  Arkush et al. (2002) found that outbred 

winter-run Chinook salmon had higher M. cerebralis resistance than inbred fish.  

Therefore, declining salmonid populations may become even more vulnerable to 

infection, as the potential for inbreeding increases.   

Recent studies suggest that the life cycle of M. cerebralis could be interrupted in 

natural systems by manipulating its obligate definitive host, T. tubifex (Beauchamp et al. 

2002, El-Matbouli et al. 1999).  The objectives of this field study were to introduce 

resistant lineage V T. tubifex to a stream where only susceptible lineage III had been 

sampled in the past and determine whether or not lineage V could establish a viable 

population with the ability to migrate up and downstream and displace lineage III.  

During the monitoring period, I expected the proportion of lineage V DNA to increase at 

all introduction sites, and lineage V worms to migrate up and downstream of the 

introduction sites, with greater downstream movement.   

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area 

Lineage V T. tubifex were introduced to Spring Creek and one of its tributaries, 

Deadman Gulch, near Almont, Colorado in Gunnison County.  Spring Creek is a tributary 

of the Taylor River and flows from Spring Creek Reservoir, a 35 surface-hectare, non-

motorized use reservoir at 3,022 m elevation (Gunnison County, Colorado).  Deadman 
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Gulch is a perennial tributary of Spring Creek, heavily influenced by beaver activity.  The 

confluence of Deadman Gulch and Spring Creek is 6.3 km below Spring Creek reservoir. 

 

Experimental design 

 Four introduction sites were established, each with an upstream and downstream 

control following Before-After-Control Impact (BACI) experimental design (Figure 2.1).  

Three of the introduction sites were located in Spring Creek, and one in Deadman Gulch.  

All introduction sites were selected based on visual assessment of habitat characteristics 

(substrate and water velocity) and the presence of T. tubifex.  Ideal tubificid habitat is 

characterized by low velocity waters with sand, silt or clay substrate and abundant 

organic accumulation (Robbins et al. 1989, Allen and Bergersen 2002, Anlauf and 

Moffitt 2008).  Control sites were located in similar habitats about 240 – 305 m upstream 

and downstream of introduction sites in Spring Creek, and less than 100 m from 

introduction sites in Deadman Gulch.  Control sites in Deadman Gulch were closer to 

introduction sites because the stream is smaller and continuous stretches were confined 

by beaver dams.     

Each introduction and control site was marked using rebar, flagged wooden 

stakes, and GPS coordinates (Appendix 1).  Post-introduction monitoring samples were 

collected at 6, 14, 46, 52, 65, 106, 119, 163 and 172 weeks.  Exploratory samples were 

obtained on some occasions (only exploratory sites were sampled at 172 weeks (October 

21, 2008; 10 sites; Appendix 1)).  Several upstream exploratory sites were sampled, but 

most exploratory sites were located just downstream of introduction sites, closer than the 

downstream control.  Exploratory sites were sampled to detect movement and habitat 
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expansion of lineage V worms.  These exploratory sites were located using GPS 

coordinates and/or longitudinal stream bank measurements from the introduction site 

(Appendix 1).   

All sites were sampled for T. tubifex before introduction to confirm that only 

lineage III worms were present (see sampling protocol below).  On July 6, 2005, 5,000 

lineage V worms were introduced at each site (20,000 worms total).  Two groups of 

2,500 worms were placed at each introduction site using bottomless 5-gallon buckets 

anchored by mesh nets and rocks.  Buckets were left in place overnight to ensure worms 

had time to burrow into the substrate and to reduce the number of worms flushed 

downstream.  Few worms were observed on the surface of the substrate when the buckets 

were removed the following day.   

On all sampling occasions, 2 replicate (n ≤ 50) worm samples were collected at 

each introduction site using a kicknet.  Introduction sites were sampled on 8 of 9 

sampling occasions; only exploratory sites (10 downstream locations) were sampled on 

the ninth sampling occasion in October 2008 (Appendix 1).  If 100 worms were not found 

at a given location, the total number of worms was divided into two replicate samples.  

Samples were preserved in 70 % ethanol.  A previous study found that 99.8 % of 

oligochaetes with paired hair and pectinate chaetae in Spring Creek were T. tubifex 

(Kevin Thompson, unpublished data), so I used the presence of hair chaetae to identify T. 

tubifex.  Worms were counted and identified using a dissecting microscope in the field, 

and all remaining worms were returned to their respective sites to minimize removal of 

introduced worms.  Surplus worms and substrate were returned to their respective sites 
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using bottomless buckets anchored with mesh nets for several hours to allow worms time 

to burrow into the substrate, minimizing disturbance and downstream displacement.   

 

Genetic screening protocol 

Preserved samples were analyzed by quantitative real-time multi-plex polymerase 

chain reaction (qPCR) at Pisces Molecular LLC (Boulder, Colorado) to identify lineages 

present, % composition by lineage and M. cerebralis infection.  Tubifex tubifex 

lineage presence and composition were determined using a polymerase chain reaction 

amplification of the mitochondrial 16S rDNA.  Forty five rounds of amplification were 

used to identify lineages using the same single pair of primers (168 base pairs) common 

for all four lineages.   The four lineages were differentiated and scored with lineage-

specific fluorescently labeled probe oligonucleotides, using a different fluorescent dye on 

each probe (Livak et al. 1995).  DNA extractions were carried out with DNeasy spin 

columns (Qiagen, Valencia, California), using the manufacturers mouse tail protocol.  

Myxobolus cerebralis infection was determined at Pisces Molecular LLC 

(Boulder, CO) using a PCR assay targeting a portion of  the M. cerebralis Heat Shock 

Protein 70 gene (Schisler et al. 2001), using 45 rounds of amplification with two M. 

cerebralis specific Hsp70 primers (producing a 507 base pair amplicon).  A GeneAmp 

model 9700 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California) thermal cycler was used for 

amplification.  Standard agarose gel electrophoresis was then used to identify the 

presence or absence of the M. cerebralis amplicon.  
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RESULTS 

All T. tubifex sampled in Spring Creek and Deadman Gulch prior to introduction 

were lineage III (2003: 13 sites; 2005: 12 sites).  Lineage V worms were introduced at all 

four introduction sites on July 6, 2005.  Lineage V DNA was detected at all four 

introduction sites on three of the eight post-introduction established-site sampling 

occasions (Table 2.1, Figure 2.2).  Lineage V DNA was detected at two or three 

introduction sites on the other five sampling occasions.  Lineage V DNA has not been 

detected at either upstream or downstream control sites.  However, lineage V worms have 

been identified at two exploratory sites on three different occasions.  Lineage V worms 

were found at an exploratory site 4.6 m downstream of the second introduction site in 

October 2007.  This was the first detected movement of lineage V worms.  Lineage V 

DNA was also detected at an exploratory site 23 m downstream of the first introduction 

site in August 2008 and again in October 2008.  Despite limited movement, lineage V is 

persisting at each introduction site (Table 2.1).   

 

DISCUSSION 

The introduction of 5,000 lineage V T. tubifex at each of four introduction sites 

indicates that this relatively small number of worms can persist for at least three years in 

a local area.  Lineage V populations do not appear to be increasing, but I have detected 

movement from two introduction sites to nearby downstream locations.  The persistence 

of lineage V T. tubifex at all introduction sites is encouraging, considering populations of 

lineage III worms are probably orders of magnitude larger and other oligochaetes are 

common in these habitats.     
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The proportion of lineage V DNA in Deadman Gulch indicates that the 

introduction may have had a greater impact in this small tributary.  I suspect that the 

difference was due to lower initial oligochaete densities in Deadman Gulch compared to 

Spring Creek.  The results from Deadman Gulch indicate that higher stocking densities in 

Spring Creek may yield higher percentage of lineage V DNA post-introduction.  Multiple 

stocking occasions may also be a useful strategy to increase the success and movement of 

lineage V T. tubifex.  Although I detected little movement or population growth by 

lineage V T. tubifex, the presence of lineage V worms at all four introduction sites over 

three years after introduction is an indication that lineage V worms are able to persist and 

compete in these habitats. 

Between sampling occasions in July and October of 2007, a flash flood occurred 

on a tributary of Spring Creek (Salsbury Gulch).  The confluence of Salsbury Gulch and 

Spring Creek is at the location of the second Spring Creek introduction site (2IS), and this 

flood event buried the introduction site under 25-30 cm of angular gravel (Figure 2.3).  

Consequently, this site was not sampled in October 2007.  Instead, worms were collected 

at a previously sampled exploratory site among the crevices of a rock structure about 3.5 

m downstream of the introduction site (Figure 2.4).  On this occasion, lineage V DNA 

was found.  This was the first detection of lineage V worms outside of the introduction 

sites.  This movement could have been caused by physical displacement of worms from 

increased flow during the flood event.  Alternatively, lineage V worms may have actively 

moved from the site due to changes in environmental conditions including velocity and 

sediment deposition.  These types of natural fluctuations in streams may ultimately 

control the movement and dispersion of T. tubifex.   
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

For those considering field manipulations using BACI experimental design, I 

recommend collecting 4-5 samples at control and exploratory sites (rather than 2) to 

increase the probability of detection.  Since the probability of detection is higher at 

introduction sites, taking fewer (2-3 samples) and smaller (n < 50 worms) samples at 

these locations may lessen the impact of removal.  Destructive sampling may be 

especially important to manage if only a single introduction is used.   

Sampling effort could also be effectively increased by establishing more 

exploratory sites to increase movement sensitivity.  To increase the accuracy of the 

colonization rate estimate, effort should by weighted by distance to the introduction site, 

with greater sampling effort closer to introduction sites.  I also recommend choosing 

control sites less than 100 meters from introduction sites.  If worms are not detected at 

control sites, sampling effort should be focused on reaches between introduction and 

control sites.  If resources are limited, sites should be sampled during low flow periods, 

since the majority of movement will likely occur during high flow events.   

Worms are most likely to concentrate in habitats that are most stable over a wide 

range of flows.  I recommend introducing worms to depositional type habitats that are 

likely to be affected by high flows, to help encourage dispersal.  Future research 

involving living streams would also be interesting to determine the effects of water 

velocity and depth on worm and cocoon movement.   
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TABLES AND FIGURES 
 
 

 
Table 2.1.  Percent of Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) 
resistant mitochondrial lineage V Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: 
Tubificidae) DNA detected in replicate 50-worm samples from each introduction site in 
Spring Creek and Deadman Gulch (Gunnison County, Colorado) on eight established-site 
sampling occasions following the July 6, 2005 introduction.  Shaded boxes represent 
occasions when no lineage V DNA was detected at a given introduction site in either of 
the paired samples.  Exploratory sites are not included in this table (see Figure 2.2). 
 
 

 Spring 
Creek 1 

Spring 
Creek 2 

Spring 
Creek 3 

Deadman 
Gulch 4  

  1IS 2IS 3IS 4ID Average lineage 
V DNA by date 

18-Aug-05 0 0 17 10 0 2 40 35 13 
14-Oct-05 3 2 7 0 14 14 18 14 9 
24-May-06 6 10 6 13 0 0 54 43 17 

6-Jul-06 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 26 4 
5-Oct-06 4 5 8 0 8 3 5 10 5 
19-Jul-07 6 0 0 0 0 0 19 11 5 
18-Oct-07 8 8 10 0 0 3 6 6 5 
6-Aug-08 14 14 0 0 0 5 0 6 5 

Average lineage 
V DNA by site 5 5 3 18  
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Figure 2.1.  Map of established introduction, upstream control, and downstream control 
sites on Spring Creek and Deadman Gulch (Gunnison County, Colorado).  Introduction 
sites are labeled: 1IS (Spring Creek 1), 2IS (Spring Creek 2), 3IS (Spring Creek 3) and 
4ID (Deadman Gulch 4).  5,000 Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: 
Myxobolidae) resistant mitochondrial lineage V Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) 
(Oligochaeta: Tubificidae) were placed at each introduction site on July 6, 2005.  
Introduction sites were sampled at 6, 14, 46, 52, 65, 106, 119, and 163 weeks after 
introduction.   
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Figure 2.2.  Percent of Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) 
resistant mitochondrial lineage V Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: 
Tubificidae) DNA detected in replicate ≤50-worm samples from each of the four 
introduction sites on Spring Creek and Deadman Gulch (Gunnison County, Colorado).  
Introduction sites are labeled 1IS (Spring Creek 1), 2IS (Spring Creek 2), 3IS (Spring 
Creek 3) and 4ID (Deadman Gulch 4).  The first occasion shown is two weeks prior to 
introduction.  5,000 lineage V worms were placed at each introduction site on July 6, 
2005.  Introduction sites were sampled at 6, 14, 46, 52, 65, 106, 119, and 163 weeks after 
introduction.  X marks lineage V detection at 2 exploratory sites downstream of 2IS 
(10/18/2007) and 1IS (8/6/2008 and 10/21/2008).  Data are expressed as means ± 1 S.E. 
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Figure 2.3.  The second introduction site (Spring Creek 2; 2IS) in Spring Creek 
(Gunnison County, Colorado).  5,000 lineage V worms were placed at this introduction 
site on July 6, 2005.  The arrow indicates Salsbury Gulch at its confluence with Spring 
Creek.  The location of the Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: 
Myxobolidae) resistant mitochondrial lineage V Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) 
(Oligochaeta: Tubificidae) introduction is indicated (2IS) and was buried by gravel 
during a flood event in Salsbury Gulch between July 2007 and October 2007.   

2IS

Salsbury Gulch 
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Figure 2.4.  The second introduction site (Spring Creek 2; 2IS) in Spring Creek 
(Gunnison County, Colorado) looking downstream on October 19, 2007, after it was 
buried by gravel during a flood event in Salsbury Gulch between July 2007 and October 
2007.  5,000 Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) resistant 
mitochondrial lineage V Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: Tubificidae) were 
placed at this introduction site on July 6, 2005.  Salsbury Gulch is indicated at its 
confluence with Spring Creek.  The first emigration of lineage V T. tubifex from an 
introduction site was detected at the exploratory site indicated. 
 

 

Exploratory site

2IS

Salsbury Gulch 
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CHAPTER 3:  

 

 

LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS: 

 

INVESTIGATING COMPETITION AMONG MITOCHONDRIAL LINEAGES OF 

TUBIFEX TUBIFEX (MÜLLER, 1774) (OLIGOCHAETA: TUBIFICIDAE) IN THE 

PRESENCE AND ABSENCE OF THE WHIRLING DISEASE PARASITE 

MYXOBOLUS CERERALIS (HÖFER, 1903) (MYXOSPOREA: MYXOBOLIDAE) 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Whirling disease is caused by the myxozoan parasite Myxobolus cerebralis 

(Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae).  Myxobolus cerebralis has a two stage life 

cycle involving the oligochaete host Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: 

Tubificidae) and a teleost of the family Salmonidae.  Originally targeted as an 

aquacultural nuisance species, M. cerebralis has proved to be a far greater threat to wild 

trout populations than initially expected.  In the span of a decade, whirling disease 

decimated many trout populations in the western United States and raised concerns 

regarding the ecological health and economic future of these fisheries (Nehring and 

Walker 1996, Hedrick et al. 1998, Thompson et al. 1999, Bartholomew and Reno 2002).   

Whirling disease has had the greatest impact on rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus 

mykiss) populations.  Myxobolus cerebralis is responsible for a 90 % loss in the rainbow 

trout population in one stretch of the Madison River (Montana) from 1991 to 1995 

(Vincent 1996).  Whirling disease has also caused the decline of rainbow trout fisheries 

in most major Colorado drainages (Nehring 2005).  Recruitment of age-1 rainbow trout 

was non-existent at four study sites and overall population size was reduced less than 

seven years after M. cerebralis was first detected in the Cache la Poudre River (Larimer 

County, Colorado) in 1988 (Nehring and Walker 1996).  Nehring and Walker (1996) also 

documented declines in the upper Colorado River wild rainbow trout population after the 

loss of four consecutive year classes from 1991 to 1994.  Myxobolus cerebralis has 

affected several threatened and endangered species, including bull trout (Salvelinus 

confluentus), cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki) and steelhead trout (O. mykiss) 

(Gilbert and Granath 2003).  Thompson et al. (1999) found that both cutthroat trout and 
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brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) infected with M. cerebralis had significantly lower 

survival than infected rainbow trout.  Cutthroat trout were particularly susceptible to 

infection, raising serious concerns about the possible spread of whirling disease to 

Colorado’s native cutthroat trout fisheries (Thompson et al. 1999, Hedrick et al. 1998).  

Trout rearing facilities have successfully implemented strict management protocol 

to control whirling disease.  The protocol typically involves 1) removing infected fish 

from the hatchery, 2) dewatering the facilities and chemically disinfecting all 

infrastructure, 3) lining earthen ponds and raceways with concrete to limit T. tubifex 

habitat, and 4) changing water sources from surface to groundwater, such as wells or 

natural springs, to eliminate the influx of triactinomyxons from the surrounding 

watershed (Hedrick et al. 1998, El-Matbouli et al. 1999, Wagner 2002).   

Obviously many of the above methods have limited application in streams and 

rivers.  Reduction of T. tubifex habitat has been suggested (Kerans et al. 1999, Wagner 

2002) and involves altering both natural and human-made habitats that might serve as 

point sources for infection.  Large eddies and dam-driven backwaters can be reengineered 

to reduce the accumulation of sediments and nutrients optimal for oligochaete 

reproduction and colonization (Allen and Bergersen 2002, DuBey and Jacobi 1996).  

However, this practice is expensive, time intensive and highly invasive to aquatic 

systems.  The generalist nature of T. tubifex and widespread occurrence of slow water 

habitats may also limit the effectiveness of habitat alteration.   

Tubifex tubifex demonstrates a wide range of susceptibility to M. cerebralis 

(Markiw and Wolf 1983, Wolf and Markiw 1984, Markiw 1986, El-Matbouli and 

Hoffmann 1989, Hedrick et al. 1998, Beauchamp et al. 2002, DuBey and Caldwell 2004, 
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Kerans et al. 2004, DuBey et al. 2005).  Laboratory experiments and field studies of T. 

tubifex have identified geographic isolates that vary from highly susceptible to 

completely resistant to infection (El-Matbouli et al. 1999, Stevens et al. 1999, 

Beauchamp et al. 2001, 2002, Kerans et al. 2004).  These geographic isolates have been 

further distinguished into genetic lineages of T. tubifex (Sturmbauer et al. 1999, Anlauf 

1994, Beauchamp et al. 2001).  Using mitochondrial 16S rDNA (Sturmbauer et al. 1999), 

Beauchamp et al. (2001) distinguished six distinct genetic lineages of T. tubifex (I-VI) 

with varying susceptibility to M. cerebralis infection (El-Matbouli et al. 1999, Stevens et 

al. 1999, Beauchamp et al. 2001, 2002).  Mitochondrial lineages I, III, IV, V and VI are 

found in the United States (to date lineage IV has only been detected in south-central 

Alaska; Arsan et al. 2007), and lineage composition at a particular site corresponds to the 

severity of infection at that location (Beauchamp et al. 2002, 2005).  

Recent studies suggest that the life cycle of M. cerebralis could be interrupted in 

natural systems by manipulating its obligate definitive host, T. tubifex (Beauchamp et al. 

2002, El-Matbouli et al. 1999).  Interspecific competition may be responsible for several 

lineage composition changes in natural occurring T. tubifex populations.  Winkelman and 

Nehring (2007) reported a decline in triactinomyxon densities and decrease in susceptible 

lineage III from 39 to 14 % of the T. tubifex population in Windy Gap Reservoir from 

1998-2005.  Similar lineage composition changes have been documented in the Cache la 

Poudre River, from lineage III to VI (Winkelman et al. 2005), and William’s Fork River, 

from lineage III to V (D. Winkelman, unpublished data).  Resistant lineages have also 

been introduced to newly constructed aquatic environments as a means of establishing a 
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resistant oligochaete population and controlling the prevalence of M. cerebralis (R. 

Nehring, personal communication). 

Laboratory experiments have demonstrated M. cerebralis resistance in lineage V 

(Beauchamp et al. 2002, 2005, 2006) and VI (DuBey et al. 2005, Arsan et al. 2007, 

DuBey 2008) and susceptibility in lineage III (Beauchamp et al. 2002, 2005, 2006, 

DuBey et al. 2005, Arsan et al. 2007).  Stevens et al. (1999) found susceptible T. tubifex 

demonstrated reduced reproductive success when exposed to approximately 105 M. 

cerebralis mxyospores, while El-Matbouli et al. (1999b) discovered that resistant 

Hamilton Bay tubificids (later identified as lineage V T. tubifex; Beauchamp et al. 2001) 

actually ingest and inactivate myxospores, significantly lowering M. cerebralis infection 

and triactinomyxon production in mixed lineage worm cultures.  

Preliminary trials also indicate that resistant lineages can out-compete susceptible 

lineages.  Myxobolus cerebralis resistant T. tubifex demonstrate higher survival (DuBey 

et al. 2005, Beauchamp et al. 2006) as well as greater fecundity and weight gain (DuBey 

et al. 2005) than susceptible lineages, which may infer increased fitness.  These life 

history advantages of resistant lineages along with their ability to ingest and inactivate 

myxospores could reduce the prevalence of M. cerebralis in infected systems, thus 

decreasing triactinomyxon production and the impact of M. cerebralis on resident 

salmonids. 

Temperature may also influence interspecific competition.  Physiological 

responses to environmental conditions vary among lineages (Sturmbauer et al. 1999), 

specifically growth performance, survival and reproduction as a result of temperature 

(Anlauf 1994, Anlauf and Neumann 1997, Sturmbauer et al. 1999, DuBey et al. 2005, 
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Kerans et al. 2005).  Cysting is common in T. tubifex as a life history strategy to survive 

changing environmental conditions, including desiccation (Kaster and Bushnell 1981, 

Anlauf 1990), low temperatures and limited food (Anlauf 1990).  DuBey et al. (2005) 

found resistant lineage VI demonstrated greater tolerance of environmental conditions 

than susceptible lineage III.  However, there may also be a fitness cost incurred when 

resistant lineages are exposed to M. cerebralis.  Resistant lineages are able to eliminate 

myxospore proliferation when M. cerebralis is ingested, but fitness costs such as 

decreased fecundity and increased mortality may lessen the competitive advantage of M. 

cerebralis resistant worms (Kerans et al. 2004).  Furthermore, initial myxospore ingestion 

and discharge of sporoplasm within the intestinal epithelium may temporarily inhibit 

nutrient uptake and incur a defensive cost by increasing metabolic rate and transferring 

resources from growth and reproduction to immuno-defenses (Kerans et al 2004).    

Mounting an immune response requires energy and limits resources available for 

somatic growth and reproduction (Peters et al. 2004, Lochmiller and Deerenberg 2000).  

In some cases, resisting parasites may incur a greater cost than infection (Little and 

Killick 2007).  This is especially true if resistant individuals invest more in survival than 

reproduction (Gwynn et al. 2005).  Besides monopolizing resources, immune responses 

may directly damage host tissues (Little and Killick 2007).  These trade-offs limit the 

evolution of immunity.   

When there are costs involved in mounting a defense, the benefits of immunity 

will depend on the risk of exposure (Gwynn et al. 2005).  Mechanisms of the immune 

response in T. tubifex are not well known but are important for future study as there may 

be antigen-specific costs of resistance (Schwartz and Koella 2004).  In other words, the 
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cost of resistance may vary by how the body mounts an immune response.  If T. tubifex is 

able to induce an immune response to infection, they may reduce their cost of defense 

overall (Poitrineau et al. 2004).  Genetic-based costs can be compared by looking at 

competition between resistant and susceptible genotypes in absence of the parasite, which 

is the standing cost of resistance (Little and Killick 2007).  Due to the life history of the 

parasite, it is likely that any effective control method will involve manipulation of 

resistance in either the salmonid or oligochaete host.  Since parasite resistance has been 

identified in both hosts, whirling disease research should continue to investigate 

immunity in these hosts.   

My research was focused on competition between T. tubifex lineages in the 

presence and absence of M. cerebralis.  A replacement series experimental design was 

used to examine competitive interactions in competition experiments.  A temperature 

experiment was also completed using one combination of lineage composition and 

density from the competition experiments.  The objectives of the competition 

experiments were to examine the effects of lineage composition, density and exposure to 

M. cerebralis on interspecific competition between susceptible lineage III and resistant 

lineages V and VI.  The temperature experiment was conducted at 9, 13.5 and 18°C to 

investigate competition between lineages III and V at varying temperatures.   

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Hosts and parasite sources 

Laboratory experiments were conducted in the Fishery Biology Laboratory at the 

Warner College of Natural Resources, Colorado State University.  Pure lineage III T. 
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tubifex were obtained from the Colorado Division of Wildlife (Montrose) stock cultures 

(originally collected from Parachute Creek, Colorado).  Additional lineage III worms 

were collected directly from Parachute Creek.  Lineage V worms were collected from a 

section of the William’s Fork River, Grand County, Colorado with pure lineage V 

composition.  Lineage VI worms were obtained from the Colorado Division of Wildlife 

(Montrose) stock cultures that were originally collected from Windy Gap Reservoir, 

Grand County, Colorado.  From these sources, stock cultures were started for each of the 

three lineages.  Samples were taken from the stock aquaria and tested by qPCR (see 

Genetic screening protocol) to confirm the purity of each lineage prior to starting 

laboratory experiments.  Myxobolus cerebralis myxospores were obtained for each 

experiment from the University of California, Davis by plankton centrifuge method 

(O’Grodnick 1978). 

 

Competition Experiments 

A replacement series experimental design was used to detect the presence and 

strength of interspecific competition, as well as density and frequency dependent effects 

(Inouye 2001).  Three overall densities were tested with five different lineage 

compositions at each density (Figure 3.1).  These 15 treatment combinations were 

replicated four times in both an exposed (M. cerebralis) and unexposed trial of 

competition experiment 1 (60 containers for each trial, 120 containers total).  

Experimental densities were based on Spring Creek (Gunnison County, Colorado) field 

observations (Kevin Thompson, unpublished data) from a low density of 2,500 T. 

tubifex/m2 to a high density of 10,000 T. tubifex/m2 (Table 3.1).  Each density was 
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represented at all five lineage compositions (% III:V – 0:100, 20:80, 50:50, 80:20, 100:0, 

Figure 3.1) in the first competition experiment. 

 A replacement series experimental design was also used for competition 

experiment 2.  In this experiment, only two of the previous densities (mid and high) and 

three of the lineage compositions (0:100, 50:50, 100:0) were used.  Resistant lineage VI 

T. tubifex were added in addition to lineages III and V for a total of ten treatment 

combinations (pure III, pure V, pure VI, equal III:V and equal III:VI at both mid and high 

density).  There were six replicates of each treatment for a total of 60 containers for the 

unexposed trial and 58 containers for the exposed trial (118 containers total).  The 

exposed trial had 58 containers instead of 60 because there were not enough lineage V 

worms to stock all the replicates, resulting in five replicates each of high density pure V 

and mid density pure V in the exposed trial. 

 Tri-pour 1000mL polypropylene beakers were used as experimental containers, 

each with one inch of autoclaved sand.  Individual valves provided air to each container 

via one inch air stones.  Temperature was maintained at 18ºC for the first competition 

experiment and 13.5ºC during the second competition experiment with a water bath.  

Exposed and unexposed trials were conducted in two separate water baths to avoid cross 

contamination.  Each water bath had two separate lanes, with 30 containers per lane.  

Water depth and velocity were held constant and equal in all four blocks and water bath 

depth was maintained at approximately ¾ container height.  Water troughs were 

3x0.3x0.3 m.  Photoperiod was maintained on a 14:10 (light:dark) hour cycle.  Water was 

topped off in every experimental container once per week. 
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The feeding regime followed in the first competition and temperature experiments 

was altered before the start of the second competition experiment.  Worms were fed 

Spirulina Formula by Formula Foods during the first two experiments.  Experimental 

food was changed to a ground mixture of 10 % algamac, 30 % Tetramin warmwater 

aquarium pellets, and 60 % Wardley spirulina discs for the second competition 

experiment.  Worms were fed once a week in all three experiments. 

 Worms were consecutively placed into multiple Petri dishes labeled for each 

treatment combination to distribute worm sizes evenly among treatments.  Three to five 

worms from each treatment were micro-photographed from the first and last replicates to 

determine average worm length and check for size variation between early and late 

picked replicates.  Worms were transported to the Colorado State University Fishery 

Biology Laboratory and their respective experimental containers in 230 g Fisherbrand 

polyethylene containers with de-chlorinated tap water.   

Competition experiment 1 ran for six months and competition experiment 2 for 

five months, after which worms were counted and preserved in 70 % ethanol.  Three to 

five worms from each experimental container were randomly picked and photographed to 

determine final average worm length and width.  For competition experiment 1, all 

worms (if less than 100 total) or a sub-sample of 100 were collected from each container.  

Worm counts for competition experiment 1 include all worms present at the end of the 

experiment.  Adults were not separated from offspring in this first experiment.  Samples 

were sent to Pisces Molecular (Boulder, Colorado) for qPCR analysis to determine % 

lineage composition and M. cerebralis infection (see Genetic screening protocol).   
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At the end of competition experiment 2, all worms in each experimental container 

were counted.  Adults and offspring were collected separately, and all offspring from 

mixed lineage containers were sent to Pisces Molecular to determine % lineage 

composition.  Adults from exposed containers were tested for M. cerebralis infection and 

unexposed adults were tested to confirm lineage purity.  An average of five worms from 

each 50:50 III:V treatment were subsampled and photographed to determine offspring 

width and length. 

The exposed trial of each competition experiment was conducted concurrently 

with the unexposed trial and was identical except worms were exposed to M. cerebralis.  

Each exposed container in competition experiment 1 was dosed at a rate of 300 

myxospores/worm.   Myxospores were diluted to a concentration of 4.83 * 106/L.  High 

density treatments received 4mL of myxospore solution (64 worms * 300spores = 19,200 

= 4800 spores/mL * 4mL), mid densities received 2mL, and low densities 1mL.  

Myxobolus cerebralis exposure in competition experiment 2 was accomplished 

differently.  Experimental worms of all three lineages were pre-picked into two aquaria 

per lineage.  One aquarium per lineage was dosed with 1000 myxospores/worm.  Air 

diffusers were turned off for 24 hours after exposure, and worms were not fed for ten 

days.  Ten individual worms from the exposed lineage III aquarium and a group sample 

of 10 worms from both the exposed lineage V and VI aquaria were tested by PCR to 

confirm M. cerebralis infection prior to placing worms into their experimental containers.   

Triactinomyxon production was monitored once per week, beginning 

approximately 80 days post-exposure.  Triactinomyxon production was monitored by 

collecting 600 mL of top water from every exposed experimental container using kitchen 
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basters.  This top water was then filtered through a 20 micron mesh net, fine enough to 

trap triactinomyxons on the surface.  The mesh net surface was then rinsed with 

dechlorinated tap water to collect triactinomyxons into sample containers.  

Triactinomyxon production for each container was monitored by reading three slides per 

container each week.  In three separate vials I placed 1000 microliters of filtrate and 60 

microliters of crystal blue stain.  86.3 microliters from each prepared vial were then 

dotted onto a microscope slide.  Triactinomyxons were counted for each slide and an 

average was taken for the three vials per sample. 

 

Temperature experiment 

 Worms were raised at three different temperatures during this experiment.  Three 

water bath troughs were maintained at 9, 13.5, and 18ºC, respectively.  General 

laboratory set-up was the same as the competition experiments.  Only one density and 

lineage composition of 16 lineage III and 16 lineage V T. tubifex (same as mid-density 

50:50% treatment from competition experiments 1 and 2) was used in this experiment.  

Each temperature treatment started with 16 containers.  Four randomly chosen replicates 

were sacrificed once a month for four months (starting 60 days after start date).  Worms 

were counted and preserved in 70 % ethanol.  One 100 worm offspring sample from each 

container was analyzed using qPCR to determine % lineage composition and M. 

cerebralis infection (see Genetic screening protocol below). 
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Genetic screening protocol 

Preserved samples were analyzed by quantitative real-time multi-plex polymerase 

chain reaction (qPCR) at Pisces Molecular LLC (Boulder, Colorado) to identify lineages 

present, % composition by lineage and M. cerebralis infection.  Tubifex tubifex 

lineage presence and composition were determined using a polymerase chain reaction 

amplification of the mitochondrial 16S rDNA.  Forty-five rounds of amplification were 

used to identify lineages using the same single pair of primers (168 base pairs) common 

for all four lineages.   The four lineages were differentiated and scored with lineage-

specific fluorescently labeled probe oligonucleotides, using a different fluorescent dye on 

each probe (Livak et al. 1995).  DNA extractions were carried out with DNeasy spin 

columns (Qiagen, Valencia, California), using the manufacturers mouse tail protocol.  

Myxobolus cerebralis infection was determined at Pisces Molecular LLC 

(Boulder, CO) using a PCR assay targeting a portion of  the M. cerebralis Heat Shock 

Protein 70 gene (Schisler et al. 2001), using 45 rounds of amplification with two M. 

cerebralis specific Hsp70 primers (producing a 507 base pair amplicon).  A GeneAmp 

model 9700 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California) thermal cycler was used for 

amplification.  Standard agarose gel electrophoresis was then used to identify the 

presence or absence of the M. cerebralis amplicon.  Myxobolus cerebralis infection was 

rated as 1 of 5 categories (negative, weak positive, positive, strong positive and very 

strong positive; Schisler et al. 2001).  These ratings of M. cerebralis infection were 

changed to a numeric scale (0, 1, 2, 3) for statistical purposes (weak positive and positive 

were both given a score of 1). 
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Response variables and statistical analyses 

 I analyzed changes in lineage composition between susceptible and resistant T. 

tubifex for all experiments using 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and t-tests.  

Offspring production was also analyzed for both competition and temperature 

experiments using 1-way ANOVAs.  Triactinomyxon production was described for the 

competition experiments, and M. cerebralis infection ratings were analyzed using 1-way 

ANOVAs for the temperature experiment.  Adult survival (1-way ANOVA) and 

offspring body size (logistic regression and chi-square) were also analyzed for the second 

competition experiment.  Offspring body volume was computed using the equation: π * 

(width/2)2 * length.   

All statistical analyses were performed using SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, 

Cary, North Carolina).  Response variables were transformed using log, square root or arc 

sin square root (% lineage composition only) to meet the assumption of normality, if 

necessary.  Multiple comparisons were made using the conservative Tukey’s HSD 

method, and α = 0.05 was used for all comparisons.  The preliminary analyses of lineage 

composition and fecundity accounted for all blocks and interactions.  Blocks were 

unintentionally generated from the design of the water baths used in the laboratory 

experiments, since each trough was physically separated into two lanes.  However, I did 

not expect block effects because both lanes in the exposed and unexposed trials were 

treated exactly the same.  I did not detect a significant block effect for any response 

variable analyzed.  However, all non-zero values for final % lineage III composition in 

the exposed trial of the second competition experiment were in block 1.  Nevertheless, 

the block effect was not significant (F=0.42, p = 0.6651) and the parameter estimate (for 
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blocking) was negative (-7.34), indicating that the block effect could be ignored for the 

lineage composition analysis (Phil Chapman, personal communication).  This resulted in 

a 3 factor randomized design for all three experiments, with density, lineage composition, 

and exposure as factors.   

 

RESULTS 

Competition experiments 

Lineage composition 

Myxobolus cerebralis exposure at a rate of 300 myxospores/worm led to a low 

infection rate in the first competition experiment (see Triactinomyxon production and 

parasite prevalence section below).  Exposed containers did have a detectably lower 

proportion of susceptible lineage III (82.7 ± 2.7 %; n = 36) than unexposed containers 

(86.6 ± 3.0 %; n = 36) (F=4.74, n = 72, p = 0.034; Figure 3.2), but both of these 

proportions for the exposed (t=18.0, p < 0.0001) and unexposed trials (t=21.5, p < 

0.0001) were higher than the initial 50 % lineage III.  The initial proportion of lineage III 

(treatment) had the greatest affect on final lineage composition in the exposed trial of the 

first competition experiment (F=15.43, n = 36, p < 0.0001).  Treatments that started with 

20 % lineage III worms (20:80) averaged 68 ± 5 % lineage III at the end of the 

experiment (n = 12; averaged over all three densities),  50:50 treatments averaged 86 ± 3 

% final lineage III (n = 12), and 80:20 treatments averaged 94 ± 2 % final lineage III (n = 

12; Figure 3.3).  The final % of lineage III was significantly higher than that predicted 

from no competition for all 3 mixed lineage treatments in the exposed trial of the first 

competition experiment (Table 3.2, Figure 3.3).  Initial density did not influence the final 
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composition of mixed lineage containers (F=1.59, n = 36, p = 0.2223).  Density * 

treatment was not a significant interaction (F=1.95, n = 36, p = 0.1304).   

Initial lineage composition also had the strongest effect on final lineage 

composition in the unexposed trial of the first competition experiment (F = 13.98, n = 36, 

p < 0.0001; Figure 3.3).  Treatments that started with 20 % lineage III worms (20:80) 

averaged 71 ± 6 % lineage III at the end of the experiment (n = 12; averaged over all 

three densities),  50:50 treatments averaged 92 ± 4 % final lineage III (n = 12), and 80:20 

treatments averaged 97 ± 5 % final lineage III (n = 12; Figure 3.3).  The final % of 

lineage III was significantly higher than that predicted from no competition for all 3 

mixed lineage treatments in the unexposed trial of the first competition experiment (Table 

3.2, Figure 3.3).  Initial density did not influence the final composition of mixed lineage 

containers (F=1.87, n = 36, p = 0.1729).  Density * treatment was not a significant 

interaction (F=1.51, n = 36, p = 0.2269).   

Myxobolus cerebralis infection was higher in the second competition experiment 

(see Triactinomyxon production and parasite prevalence section below).  However, there 

was unexplained poor survival among 50:50 III:V unexposed mid density containers, so 

these six containers were removed from the analysis.  This resulted in a 3-way analysis 

for mixed lineage containers: unexposed high density, exposed high density and exposed 

mid density.  There was no difference (Tukey’s HSD: p > 0.89) in the final % of lineage 

III between exposed high (5.0 ± 3.5) and mid (1.8 ± 1.8) densities.   

Exposed mixed lineage treatments (high and mid densities combined) had a 

detectably lower proportion of susceptible lineage III (3.4 ± 2.0; n = 12) than unexposed 

mixed lineage containers (high density only; 48.5 ± 12.7; n = 6) (F=21.65, n = 18, p = 
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0.0003; Figure 3.3).  The final proportion of Lineage III worms in the exposed trial were 

dramatically lower than the initial 50 % (Table 3.2, Figure 3.3), indicating that lineage III 

had a significant competitive disadvantage to lineage V.  Neither lineage III nor V 

deviated from the expectation of no competition in the unexposed trial.  The final % of 

lineage III (48.5 ± 12.7) in the unexposed high density treatment was not different from 

its initial lineage composition (Table 3.2).  Initial density did not influence the final 

composition of mixed lineage containers (F=1.87, n = 36, p = 0.1729).  Density * 

treatment was not a significant interaction (F=1.51, n = 36, p = 0.2269).   

The results comparing lineage III:VI treatments were complicated by 

contamination of the lineage VI culture with lineage V T. tubifex.  I estimated this 

contamination at 18 % for the lineage VI stock culture at the beginning of the experiment, 

but the proportion of lineage V in the lineage VI controls increased from 18 % to over 60 

% in the exposed trial and over 80 % in the unexposed trial.  Lineages V contamination 

also affected the 50:50 lineage III:VI treatments, which are initially estimated as 50:9:41 

lineage III:V:VI adults (Figure 3.4).   

In the exposed trial, lineage V adults out-competed both susceptible lineage III 

and resistant lineage VI to produce nearly all the offspring (Figure 3.4).  Lineage V adults 

demonstrated a significant proportional increase (t = 24.19, p < 0.0001) from their initial 

estimated 9 % contamination to 93.4 ± 3.1 % final composition in exposed mixed lineage 

III:VI treatments.  Likewise, lineages III (0.2 ± 0.2 %; t = -249.0, p < 0.0001) and VI (6.4 

± 3.1 %; t = -8.4, p < 0.0001) produced significantly fewer offspring than expected from 

their initial adult proportions of 50 and 41 %, respectively.  In the unexposed trial, 

lineage V produced a detectably greater proportion of offspring (37.1 ± 8.2 %) than their 
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initial 9 % contamination (t = 2.32, p < 0.0405), but their proportional increase in the 

unexposed trial was significantly lower than the proportional increase they demonstrated 

in the exposed trial (F=35.30, n = 22, p < 0.0001; Figure 3.4).  Furthermore, lineages III 

and VI did not demonstrate significant declines from their initial lineage proportions of 

50 (compared to 42.5 ± 7.8 final % III; t = -0.96, p = 0.3569) and 41 % (compared to 20.3 

± 7.3 final % VI; t = -1.60, p = 0.1370) in the unexposed trial (Figure 3.4).   

Mixed lineage III:VI treatments showed lineage composition patterns similar to 

lineage III:V treatments (Figure 3.5).  Exposure to M. cerebralis was the single most 

important factor influencing final lineage composition.  Unexposed mixed lineage 

containers had more lineage III present (42.5 ± 7.8; n = 12) at the end of the experiment 

than exposed containers (0.2 ± 0.2; n = 10; F=28.33, p < 0.0001).  Lineage III did not 

deviate from the expectation of no competition in the unexposed trial (Table 3.2).  

However, the final proportion of lineage III worms in the exposed trial was significantly 

lower than its initial proportion (Table 3.2, Figure 3.5).  Initial density did not influence 

the final composition of mixed lineage containers (F=0.02, n = 22, p = 0.8972), and two 

mid density III:VI containers did not produce any offspring.   

 

Fecundity 

 In the first competition experiment, all main effects showed significant 

differences in worm counts including exposure, density and treatment (ANOVA: 

F=12.08, p < 0.0001).  Even though the M. cerebralis infection in the first experiment 

was weak, the exposed trial averaged fewer worms per container (374 ± 62) than the 

unexposed trial (563 ± 35; F=8.6, p = 0.0001).  In the unexposed trial, treatments that 
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started with a higher % lineage III had greater worm production (F=34.09, p < 0.0001; 

Table 3.3, Figure 3.6a).  Initial adult density also affected the total number of worms 

present at the end of the first experiment (F=76.13, p < 0.0001; Figure 3.6a).  Low 

density containers averaged 210 ± 37 worms, mid densities averaged 493 ± 81 and high 

densities averaged 985 ± 105.  All three densities were significantly different from each 

another (Tukey’s HSD: p < 0.0001; Figure 3.6a).   

In the exposed trial of the first competition experiment, treatments that started 

with a higher % lineage III also had greater worm production (F=10.32, p < 0.0001; 

Table 3.3, Figure 3.6b).  Initial adult density also affected the total number of worms 

present at the end of the first experiment (F=17.76, p < 0.0001; Figure 3.6b).  Low 

density containers averaged 203 ± 34 worms, mid densities averaged 337 ± 81 and high 

densities averaged 582 ± 62.  High density treatments produced more offspring than mid 

(Tukey’s HSD: p = 0.0048) and low density treatments (Tukey’s HSD: p < 0.0001).  Mid 

density treatments also produced more offspring than low density treatments (Tukey’s 

HSD: p = 0.0321; Figure 3.6b).   

The effect of exposure in the second competition experiment was unexpected 

(Figure 3.7).  Exposed containers produced more offspring (1527 ± 245; n = 34) than 

unexposed containers (598 ±241; n = 36; F=17.79, p < 0.0001).  Initial lineage 

composition (F=10.28, p = 0.0002) also affected the number of offspring produced.  Pure 

lineage V controls produced more offspring (1639 ± 356; n = 22) than pure lineage III 

containers (270 ± 109; n = 24; Tukey’s HSD: p = 0.0001).    The 50:50 treatment 

combination of lineage III:V produced more offspring (1288 ±347; n = 24) than lineage 
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III controls (270 ± 109; n = 24;; Tukey’s HSD: p = 0.0138) and did not differ 

significantly from lineage V controls.   

Resistant lineage V produced more offspring than susceptible lineage III, and the 

fecundity advantage demonstrated by lineage V was increased by exposure to M. 

cerebralis (exposure x treatment interaction: F=4.29, p = 0.0184).  In the exposed trial, 

lineage III controls produced less offspring (391 ± 201) than both lineage V controls 

(1982 ± 222; Tukey’s HSD: p =0.0019) and the 50:50 treatment (2285 ± 501; Tukey’s 

HSD: p = 0.0016; Figure 3.7).  In the unexposed trial, there was no detectable difference 

in the number of offspring produced by lineage III and V controls or the 50:50 treatment.  

The 50:50 treatment was the only lineage composition that differed in the number of 

offspring produced between the exposed (2285 ± 501) and unexposed (290 ± 271) trial 

(Tukey’s HSD: p = 0.0003; Figure 3.7).  Offspring production by the 50:50 treatment was 

similar to that of pure lineage V controls in the exposed trial, but more similar to lineage 

III controls in the unexposed trial (Figure 3.7).  Initial density did not effect the number 

of offspring produced (F=0.10, p = 0.7516).  Fecundity was not analyzed for lineage 

III:VI treatments due to lineage V contamination.   

 

Offspring size 

 The unexpected higher fecundity by exposed worms in the second competition 

experiment was complicated by offspring size.  In the first competition experiment, 

unexposed containers produced more worms than exposed containers (Table 3.4).   

However, the exposure of 1000 myxospores/worm in the second competition experiment 

led to higher worm production in exposed containers (Table 3.4).  This higher worm 
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production in exposed containers was coupled with many offspring that appeared atypical 

or ‘stringy’.  Stringy-type offspring had detectably smaller body volumes (21.8  ± 5.5 

mm3; n = 16) than normal-type offspring (186.1 ± 40.0 mm3; n = 40; F=36.85, p < 

0.0001; Figure 3.8).  Furthermore, containers that produced stringy-type offspring always 

produced far more offspring (2894 ± 329), ranging in density from 173,585 to 892,925 

worms/m2, than containers that produced normal-type offspring (66 ± 13; F=187.6, p < 

0.0001).   

Exposure to Myxobolus cerebralis increased the likelihood of stringy-type 

offspring production.  However, food availability may have also been a stress factor 

contributing to stringy-type offspring production (see Cautions and caveats in the 

discussion).  The odds were 6.5 times higher for exposed containers to produced stringy-

type offspring than unexposed containers.  Of the control containers that produced 

stringy-type offspring, 65 % were exposed to M. cerebralis, which was detectably higher 

than the number of unexposed control containers that produced stringy-type offspring (Χ2 

= 7.65, p = 0.006).  Unexposed offspring were also larger (243 ± 56 mm3; n = 27) than 

exposed offspring (42 ± 9 mm3; n = 29, F=19.06, p < 0.0001; Figure 3.8).  When 

containers producing stringy-type offspring were removed from the analysis, unexposed 

control containers consistently produced more worms than exposed containers (Figure 

3.10), although there was not enough power to detect a significant difference.   

Lineage V produced more offspring than lineage III in the second competition 

experiment (Figure 3.9a), but also produced more stringy-type offspring than lineage III 

(Χ2 = 8.01, p = 0.005).  Lineage V controls made up 71 % of all control containers that 

produced stringy-type offspring.  When containers producing stringy-type offspring were 
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removed from the analysis, there was no detectable difference in the number of offspring 

produced by lineage III and V controls (Figure 3.9b).  Twenty-one of 46 pure lineage III 

and V controls produced stringy-type offspring, and no exposed lineage V containers 

produced normal-type offspring. 

 

Adult survival 

 Lineage V adults had better survival than lineage III adults in pure lineage 

containers (F=18.27, p=0.0001) from the second competition experiment.  Pure lineage 

III containers lost more adult worms (15.67 ± 2.97) than pure lineage V containers (1.97 

± 0.92; p = 0.0001).  Containers that started as 50:50 lineage III:V also had higher adult 

mortality (10.79 ± 2.41 worms) than lineage V controls (1.97 ± 0.92 worms; p = 0.0107), 

but not lineage III controls (15.67 ± 2.97 worms).  Neither M. cerebralis exposure at a 

rate of 1000 myxospores/worm nor initial density affected adult survival.     

 

Triactinomyxon production and parasite prevalence 

Triactinomyxon production was low in all laboratory experiments.  In the first 

competition experiment, only 18 of 60 exposed containers produced triactinomyxons.  I 

expected all 48 containers in the exposed trial that included susceptible lineage III worms 

(60 containers – 12 pure V) to produce triactinomyxons, but two containers had no 

worms left at the end of the experiment, and I had only 39 % detection in the remaining 

46 containers (18 of 46).  Triactinomyxons were found in all exposed high density 

containers with lineage III worms, but only two mid and one low density container.  

Twenty of the 46 exposed containers with lineage III worms tested negative for M. 
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cerebralis by PCR analysis.  Of the 26 containers that tested positive for presence of M. 

cerebralis, 16 were very strong positive, 4 strong positive, 2 positive, 4 weak positive.  

Of the 16 strong positive containers, 12 were high density containers, 3 were mid density 

and 1 was low density. 

Triactinomyxon production was higher in the second competition experiment than 

it was in the first.  In the exposed trial of the second competition experiment, 27 of 58 

containers produced triactinomyxons.  Of the 58 containers in the second exposed trial, 

there were 36 containers with susceptible lineage III worms (58 containers – 12 pure VI – 

10 pure V), and 27 of those 36 produced triactinomyxons.  Triactinomyxon production 

increased from 39 % of containers containing susceptible worms in competition 

experiment 1 to 75 % in competition experiment 2.   

The initial estimate of M. cerebralis infection in the second exposed trial was 100 

%.  Nine exposed lineage III worms were individually tested by qPCR before the start of 

competition experiment 2.  Every worm tested very strong positive for presence of the 

parasite.  Resistant lineage V and VI worms also tested positive for presence of the 

parasite one week after exposure.  Nine of 9 tested adult samples from pure III containers 

were positive for M. cerebralis at the end of the experiment.  Six were very strong 

positive, 2 strong positive, 1 positive, and initial worm density had no effect on the M. 

cerebralis infection rating.  Mixed lineage containers were not tested for M. cerebralis 

infection. 
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Temperature experiment 

Lineage composition 

 The final proportion of lineage III was higher than the initial for each month 

(F=4.62, p = 0.005; Figure 3.10).  Lineage III composition at month 2 (79.7 ± 3.4 %) was 

lower than month 3 (95.5 ± 1.2; Tukey’s HSD: p = 0.008) and month 4 (95.1 ± 1.4; 

Tukey’s HSD: p = 0.007), and did not differ from month 5 (90.4 ± 4.4; Tukey’s HSD: p = 

0.074).  The proportion of lineage III decreased with increasing experimental temperature 

(F=7.41, p = 0.001; Figure 3.10).  The proportion of lineage III was higher for the 9°C 

(94.3 ± 2.1) and 13.5°C (92.7 ± 2.0) treatments than for the 18°C treatment (85.1 ± 3.4; 

Tukey’s HSD: p < 0.020).  Exposure to M. cerebralis at a rate of 300 myxospores/worm 

did not affect the final % of lineage III in experimental containers. 

 

Fecundity 

Experimental duration, temperature and exposure to M. cerebralis all affected the 

number of offspring produced in the temperature experiment 

(time*temperature*exposure interaction: F=2.51, p = 0.029).  Experimental duration had 

a positive effect on offspring production (F=9.44, p = 0.003; Figure 3.11).  Offspring 

production at month 4 (210.8 ± 30.1) and 5 (239.8 ± 35.7) were not different from each 

other, but had more offspring than month 2 (79.8 ± 16.3; Tukey’s HSD: p < 0.0001) or 3 

(142.6 ± 27.5; Tukey’s HSD: p < 0.02).  The average number of offspring present at 

month 3 was also higher than month 2 (Tukey’s HSD: p = 0.033).   

Offspring production increased as experimental temperature rose (F=78.81, 

Tukey’s HSD: p < 0.0001).  The 9°C treatment had lower offspring production (32.2 ± 
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44.1) than both the 13.5°C (212.9 ± 21.7; Tukey’s HSD: p < 0.0001) and 18°C treatment 

(261.9 ± 25.9; Tukey’s HSD: p < 0.0001; Figure 3.11).  Offspring production by the 

18°C treatment was also higher than the 13.5°C treatment (Tukey’s HSD: p = 0.027).  

Myxobolus cerebralis exposure had a negative impact on offspring production; 

experimental containers exposed to M. cerebralis had lower offspring production (144.1 

± 16.8) than unexposed containers (192.4 ± 25.2; F=9.44, p = 0.003; Figure 3.11).   

 

Triactinomyxon production and parasite prevalence 

 Experimental duration and temperature affected the adult infection rate.  Fifty-two 

% of exposed containers (23 of 48) tested positive for M. cerebralis.  Of the 23 containers 

that tested positive, 2 rated weak positive or positive, 4 rated strong positive, and 19 rated 

very strong positive.  Myxobolus cerebralis infection decreased with increasing 

experimental duration (F=4.73, p = 0.0071).  The infection rating of containers harvested 

at month 2 (2.42 ± 0.34) was higher than the rating for month 3 (1.08 ± 0.40; Tukey’s 

HSD: p = 0.0084) and month 5 (1.08 ± 0.42; Tukey’s HSD: p = 0.03), but did not differ 

from month 4 (1.25 ± 0.41; Tukey’s HSD: p = 0.06).  Forty-seven % of all containers that 

tested strong positive for M. cerebralis were harvested at month 2, compared to only 8.7 

% of samples that tested negative.   

 Experimental temperature also influenced the strength of M. cerebralis infection 

(F=10.65, p = 0.0002).  The highest experimental temperature (18°C) had the strongest 

infection rating (2.44 ± 0.96), which was greater than both the 9°C (1.12 ± 0.34; Tukey’s 

HSD: p = 0.0022) and the 13.5°C treatment (0.80 ± 0.35; Tukey’s HSD: p = 0.0005).  
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Furthermore, 58 % of all containers that tested strong positive for M. cerebralis were 

from the 18°C treatment, compared to only 4 % of negative samples.   

 

DISCUSSION 

In these laboratory experiments, lineage III T. tubifex was an equal or superior 

competitor to lineage V in the absence of M. cerebralis infection and exposure to the 

parasite altered their competitive relationship.  The proportional abundance of each 

lineage present at the end of the experiments indicates that lineage III is an equal or 

superior competitor in the absence or low presence of the parasite and is competitively 

inferior when exposed to high levels of M. cerebralis.  Proportional abundance also 

suggests that lineage V is a better competitor than lineage VI in these experiments.  

Offspring production suggests that high infection rates reduce the reproductive success of 

lineage III.  Interestingly, lineage V worms produced the most offspring when exposed to 

the parasite; however, the fecundity results were complicated by the production of some 

offspring that appear to be much smaller than normal.  These stringy-type offspring were 

mainly produced by lineage V, and I suggest that they may be in part due to parasite 

exposure.  A detailed discussion of each of these topics follows.   

 

Lineage Composition   

In the first competition experiment, unexposed lineage III dominated the 

proportion of offspring present at the end of the experiment relative to lineage V.  

Unexposed lineage III also demonstrated a competitive advantage at each of the three 

experimental temperatures in the unexposed trial of the temperature experiment.  
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However, no lineages (III, V or VI) deviated significantly from their initial proportions in 

the second competition experiment, and these results suggest that lineage III is an equal 

or superior competitor to lineages V and VI, and lineages V and VI are equal competitors 

in the absence of Myxobolus cerebralis.     

Several lineage composition shifts documented in naturally occurring T. tubifex 

populations have involved increasing proportions of resistant lineages (Winkelman et al. 

2005, R. Nehring, personal communication).  My laboratory results suggest that such 

shifts can be due to parasite exposure, especially at high infection rates.  However, when 

infection rates are low, resistant lineages may not gain an advantage over susceptible 

worms.  Kerans et al. (2004) reported that initial myxospore ingestion and discharge of 

sporoplasm within the intestinal epithelium may temporarily inhibit nutrient uptake and 

incur a defensive cost by increasing metabolic rate and transferring resources from 

growth and reproduction to immuno-defenses.  This may limit the effectiveness of 

introducing resistant worms to natural streams, since infection rates are generally less 

than 3 % on average (Markiw 1986, Rognlie and Knapp 1998, Zendt and Bergersen 

2000, DuBey and Caldwell 2004).  However, Winkelman and Nehring (2007) reported 

declines in triactinomyxon densities with a proportional increase in resistant T. tubifex in 

Windy Gap Reservoir, Colorado, and there has been a shift in lineage composition from 

lineage III to V in the William’s Fork River, Colorado (D. Winkelman, personal 

communication).   

Exposure to M. cerebralis influenced lineage composition and reduced the 

proportional abundance of susceptible T. tubifex.  There was a lower proportion of 

lineage III worms in the exposed trial compared to the unexposed trial of the first 
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competition experiment.  In the exposed trial of experiment 2, resistant lineage V out-

competed both susceptible lineage III and resistant lineage VI, producing nearly all of the 

offspring in mixed lineage containers.  Lineage V contamination complicated the 

interpretation of competition between lineages III and VI.  However, it is interesting that 

lineage V was able to out-compete a susceptible lineage as well as another resistant 

lineage in the presence of M. cerebralis, but not in the absence of the parasite.  The 

results suggest that lineage V had an advantage over VI in these experimental containers, 

even though both lineages are resistant to M. cerebralis infection.  I do not know the 

mechanism underlying the competitive interaction between lineages V and VI and am not 

aware of any other research investigating competition between M. cerebralis resistant 

lineages.  However, the interaction between these two lineages warrants further study 

since both lineages are being considered for stocking to manage parasite prevalence in 

the field (D. Winkelman, personal communication).    

 

Offspring Production 

Offspring production in the first competition experiment suggests that lineage III 

T. tubifex is an equal or superior competitor to lineage V in the absence of M. cerebralis 

infection.  Containers with a greater initial proportion of lineage III had higher offspring 

production in the unexposed and exposed trial of the first competition experiment. 

However, offspring production in the second competition experiment suggests that 

lineage V T. tubifex was the superior competitor in the presence and absence of M. 

cerebralis infection.  This result agrees with findings by DuBey et al. (2005), who found 

that resistant worms (lineage VI) had greater fecundity than susceptible lineage III, 
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regardless of infection.  Furthermore, exposure to M. cerebralis increased the fecundity 

advantage demonstrated by lineage V in the second experiment. 

Since lineage III is susceptible to infection, I expected to see fewer offspring 

produced in exposed mixed lineage containers.  However, exposed worms actually 

produced more offspring than unexposed worms in the second experiment.  I initially did 

not expect the fecundity of resistant lineage V to vary much by exposure, but exposed 

lineage V worms actually produced more offspring than unexposed lineage V worms.  

Higher offspring production by lineage V agreed with the proportional advantage they 

demonstrated against both lineages III and VI in the second experiment.  However, this 

result is entirely attributable to the high density production of stringy-type worms. 

 

Costs of resistance  

Although these experiments were not designed to examine the mechanisms or 

costs of resistance, the data from the second experiment suggest that there may be a 

physiological cost associated with resisting M. cerebralis infection.  All exposed lineage 

V treatments produced stringy-type offspring, indicating that exposure may induce this 

response in reproduction.  However, stringy-type offspring production in the second 

experiment may have also been a response to other environmental stress factors besides 

M. cerebralis exposure, since stringy worms were also produced in unexposed treatments 

and by lineage III worms.  Overcrowding and food availability may have also contributed 

to stringy-type worm production (see Cautions and caveats below).  Containers 

producing stringy-type offspring had final densities between 173,585 and 892,925 worms 

per square meter, which are much higher than other documented T. tubifex densities 
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(Robbins et al. 1989, Allen and Bergersen 2002, DuBey and Caldwell 2004).  Offspring 

production suggests that lineage V T. tubifex were more successful than lineage III 

worms in the second experiment, but the fitness of these stringy-type offspring is 

unknown.  I am not sure whether they would eventually grow to a more typical size and 

mature or show increased mortality due to their small size.  Longer duration experiments 

would have to be done to determine the fate of these individuals.  However, I believe this 

is the first documented case of stringy-type offspring production in T. tubifex lineage 

experiments. 

The proportional disadvantage and lower fecundity demonstrated by lineage V 

worms in the unexposed trial of the first experiment suggest that lineage V may have a 

standing genetic-based cost of resistance causing them to allocate more energy towards 

immunity than lineage III, resulting in lower fecundity and perhaps reduced fitness in the 

absence of M. cerebralis.  This agrees with a study by Little and Killick (2007) that found 

immunity can be costlier than infection, since maintaining immunity requires energy and 

limits resources available for somatic growth and reproduction (Peters et al. 2004, 

Lochmiller and Deerenberg 2000).  Lineage V also had higher production of normal type 

offspring in the unexposed trial compared to the exposed trial.  No exposed lineage V 

control containers produced normal offspring, which may indicate a trade-off in resources 

available for reproduction and growth when immunity is challenged.  Although resistant 

lineages are able to eliminate myxospore proliferation when M. cerebralis is ingested, 

Kerans et al. (2004) concluded that fitness costs incurred by maintaining immuno-

defenses, such as decreased fecundity and increased mortality, may lessen the 
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competitive advantage of M. cerebralis resistant worms.  However, high infection levels 

may favor lineage V regardless of costs of resistance.   

 

Adult Survival 

Lineage V adults had better survival than lineage III adults in the second 

competition experiment.  DuBey et al. (2005) and Beauchamp et al. (2006) also found 

that resistant lineages had higher survival than lineage III.  Neither exposure nor initial 

density affected adult survival in the competition experiment, which agrees with results 

from DuBey et al. (2005) that documented lower adult survival for lineage III regardless 

of infection, temperature, or photoperiod. 

 

Temperature Effects 

Experimental duration, temperature and exposure to M. cerebralis all affected the 

number of offspring produced in the temperature experiment.  This result agrees with 

previous studies (Anlauf 1994, Anlauf and Neumann 1997, Sturmbauer et al. 1999, 

DuBey et al. 2005, Kerans et al. 2005) that found growth, survival and reproduction 

varied as a result of temperature.  Offspring production was highest for the 18°C 

treatment.  This result is similar to those reported by DuBey et al. (2005) that detected 

higher population growth rates at 17°C than 5°C or 27°C and saw consistently higher 

survival at 17°C. 
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Myxobolus cerebralis infection 

I had higher M. cerebralis detection through qPCR than triactinomyxon 

production for all experiments.  Most containers that tested positive for M. cerebralis 

were from high density treatments that had strong positive infection ratings.  The overall 

infection rating of the first exposed trial was lower than it was for the second experiment, 

consistent with an increase in exposure from 300 to 1000 myxospores/worm.  I initially 

did not expose worms at this higher level because other ongoing research indicated that I 

might experience high mortality (R. Nehring, unpublished data).   

Myxobolus cerebralis infection in the first competition experiment was likely 

underestimated for mature worms because adults and offspring were not tested 

separately.  I did not detect infection in offspring from exposed trials when they were 

tested separately, so random sampling of worms in experimental containers from the first 

experiment may not have included adults for each sample.  Offspring likely dominated 

the 43 % of exposed containers that tested negative for M. cerebralis, since they were all 

mid and low density containers that started with fewer adults.  Since there was no density 

effect in offspring production, the proportion of adults present at the end of the 

experiment was lower for these mid and low density containers.   

The alternate method of exposing each lineage of experimental worms separately 

prior to starting the second experiment was successful.  After one week of exposure, all 

lineage III adults (nine of nine) tested strong positive for infection.  Surprisingly, lineage 

V and VI also tested positive for presence of M. cerebralis one week after infection.  I 

think resistant lineages V and VI tested positive for M. cerebralis because they had not 

yet completely processed and expelled the parasite.  No pure resistant lineage containers 
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tested positive for M. cerebralis infection at the conclusion of experiments, similar to 

other exposure studies that indicate resistance in lineage V (Beauchamp et al. 2002, 2005, 

2006) and VI (DuBey et al. 2005, Arsan et al. 2007, DuBey 2008).  All adults from 

lineage III controls tested positive for infection at the end of the experiment, confirming 

high susceptibility that others have documented for lineage III (Beauchamp et al. 2002, 

2005, 2006, DuBey et al. 2005, Arsan et al. 2007).   

Expression of M. cerebralis infection by production of the actinosporean stage of 

the parasite was unexplainably low in all experiments.  The final competition experiment 

had lower triactinomyxon production than the first competition experiment, even though I 

estimated 100 % M. cerebralis prevalence in exposed lineage III worms prior to starting 

the experiment and all exposed lineage III controls tested by PCR came back positive for 

presence of the parasite.  I am unsure why I never saw expected triactinomyxon 

production, but other laboratories researching T. tubifex have expressed similar 

difficulties (B. Kerans, personal communication).   

Experimental duration and temperature affected the M. cerebralis rating of adult 

worms in the temperature experiment.  The infection rating of mixed lineage containers 

decreased over time, which may indicate ingestion and inactivation of M. cerebralis 

myxospores by lineage V worms.  Myxospore filtration by resistant worms was 

discovered by El-Matbouli et al. (1999b) and can decrease triactinomyxon production and 

the impact of M. cerebralis on resident salmonids in natural systems. 
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Cautions and caveats 

There is a chance that lineage III may have been better suited to the experimental 

conditions during the temperature experiment and first competition experiment because 

they had been raised in stock culture for longer than lineage V worms.  By the second 

competition experiment, lineage V had been cultured for much longer and may have been 

better acclimated to the experimental conditions.  This may explain why lineage III 

demonstrated a competitive advantage in the temperature experiment and first 

competition experiment, but did not demonstrate a competitive advantage in the second 

experiment.  I also received a shipment of lineage VI worms from a stock culture in 

Montrose, Colorado (Colorado Division of Wildlife) prior to starting the second 

competition experiment.  Similar to the lineage V worms that were used in the first 

experiment, lineage VI had very limited time to acclimate to the environmental 

conditions before the start of the second experiment.   

The lineage VI stock culture was contaminated with lineage V worms before 

starting the experiment.  However, I expected differences would still be detectable 

between susceptible and resistant lineages, and that I would be able to determine whether 

or not lineage VI was able to maintain its initial proportions.  Lineage VI maintained 

those initial proportions in the unexposed trial, but was out-competed by lineage V in the 

exposed trial.  DuBey et al. (2005) found resistant lineage VI demonstrated greater 

tolerance of environmental conditions than susceptible lineage III, but I did not detect an 

advantage of lineage VI over lineage III in either of the exposure trials. 

Little is known about the environmental preferences of T. tubifex lineages.  

Winkelman et al. (2005) detected differences in substrate preference by lineage.  
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Although substrate size did not change from the first to second experiment, feeding 

protocol did change.  If lineages differ in substrate preference, it is conceivable that they 

might also vary in nutritional assimilation and food preference.  Worms were fed only 

spirulina in the first competition experiment, which likely led to bacterial growth much 

less variable than worms would encounter in natural systems.  Food type and consistency 

may have also favored laboratory cultured worms.  

Food availability may have been a stress factor contributing to stringy-type worm 

production in the second experiment.  I switched food after the first experiment, and it 

was harder to visually assess food availability in experimental containers using the new 

powder formula.  There is a chance that worms were underfed in the second experiment.  

The higher experimental temperature and myxospore exposure may have increased the 

nutritional demand of experimental worms.  I did document cysted T. tubifex in these 

experiments, which is a common life history strategy to survive changing environmental 

conditions, including desiccation (Kaster and Bushnell 1981, Anlauf 1990), low 

temperatures and limited food (Anlauf 1990).  I also documented worms inhabiting old 

cocoon cases.  This is the first I have heard of such worm behavior. 

 

Future research 

It would be interesting to raise stringy-type offspring in the laboratory to 

determine whether or not they mature to become fertile adults and how long it takes them 

to develop reproductive organs compared to normal sized offspring.  It would also be 

interesting to test competition between cultured and field harvested worms of the same 

lineage.  More research is needed to investigate competitive interactions in the field as 
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well.  I piloted lineage competition research in the field and found that selection pressure 

was not high enough to give resistant lineage V worms an advantage when only one 

supplement of 5000 resistant worms were introduced per site.  This was in a system 

historically known to have high M. cerebralis infection.     

 

Recommendations 

The effectiveness of stocking resistant worms is still unknown, but an increasing 

proportion of resistant worms have correlated with decreased triactinomyxon production 

in Windy Gap Reservoir, Colorado.  I believe resistant T. tubifex could be a useful 

management tool in the future, especially in situations where new aquatic environments 

are constructed and do not have established oligochaete populations.  This is the case for 

ponds that are excavated for private fishing communities, which are increasing in 

popularity and oftentimes connect to adjacent rivers.   

The Elk Creek development (Rio Blanco, Colorado) is one example of newly 

constructed fishponds connected to the White River.  These ponds could become 

potential point-sources of infection, since they are ideal worm habitat without an 

established worm population and are being stocked with susceptible rainbow trout.  In 

situations like the Elk Creek Ponds where resistant worms are introduced, I recommend 

sampling the watershed and using resistant lineages already present in that system if 

possible.  Introducing resistant worms in these types of new aquatic environments could 

help establish a population of worms able to filter M. cerebralis myxospores and inhibit 

the production of triactinomyxons that would otherwise infect susceptible trout.
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Figure 3.1.  The replacement series experimental design used in the first competition 
experiment between Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) 
susceptible mitochondrial lineage III and resistant lineage V Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 
1774) (Oligochaeta: Tubificidae).  Five different lineage compositions (III:V: 0:100, 
20:80, 50:50, 80:20, 100:0) at three different densities (16, 32 and 64 worms per 
container equivalent to 2,500, 5,000 and 10,000 worms/m2) were used to test competition 
between susceptible and resistant worms.  These 15 treatment combinations were 
replicated four times in the exposed and unexposed trial (60 containers per trial, 120 
containers total).   
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Table 3.1.  Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: Tubificidae) densities for 
competition and temperature experiments based on Colorado stream field observations 
(Kevin Thompson, Colorado Division of Wildlife, unpublished data) from 2,500 T. 
tubifex/m2 to 10,000 T. tubifex/m2. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Density T. tubifex/m2 T. tubifex/container 
(6.36 * 10-3 m-2) 

High 10,000 64 
Mid 5,000 32 
Low 2,500 16 
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Figure 3.2.  Final % of lineage III Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: 
Tubificidae) in the unexposed and exposed trial of the first competition experiment 
between Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) susceptible 
lineage III and resistant lineage V T. tubifex.  The exposed trial was challenged with M. 
cerebralis at a rate of 300 myxospores/worm. Exposed containers had a detectably lower 
proportion of susceptible lineage III than unexposed containers.  Data are expressed as 
means + 1 S.E. 
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Figure 3.3.  Final % of lineage III Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: 
Tubificidae) expressed as a function of the initial % lineage III adults for both trials of the 
first (unexposed 1, exposed 1) and second (unexposed 2, exposed 2) competition 
experiments between Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) 
susceptible lineage III and resistant lineage V T. tubifex.  The exposed trial of the first 
competition experiment (exposed 1) was dosed at a rate of 300 myxospores/worm.  The 
exposed trial of the second competition (exposed 2) was dosed at a rate of 1000 
myxospores/worm.  The diagonal line illustrated by unexposed 2 represents the expected 
result if no competition occurred between the lineages.  Results above the line indicate 
that lineage III had a competitive advantage (the final % lineage III T. tubifex was higher 
than the initial %) and those below the line indicate that lineage III was at a competitive 
disadvantage (the final % lineage III T. tubifex was lower than the initial %).  Data are 
expressed as means ± 1 S.E. 
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Table 3.2.  Final % of lineage III Tubifex tubifex for the first and second competition 
experiments by trial and initial mixed lineage composition.  The exposed trial of the first 
competition experiment was dosed with Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) 
(Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) at a rate of 300 myxospores/worm.  The exposed trial of the 
second competition experiment was dosed at a rate of 1000 myxospores/worm.  In the 
first competition experiment, there were three mixed lineage compositions (20:80, 50:50 
and 80:20) between M. cerebralis susceptible lineage III and resistant lineage V T. 
tubifex, respectively.  In the second competition experiment, there was only one mixed 
lineage composition (50:50) between M. cerebralis susceptible lineage III and resistant 
lineage V T. tubifex, and also between susceptible lineage III and resistant lineage VI T. 
tubifex.  Results of t-tests represent whether the final % of susceptible lineage III is 
higher (competitive advantage; positive t-statistic) or lower (competitive disadvantage; 
negative t-statistic) than the initial proportion of lineage III T. tubifex.  *Unexposed mid 
density lineage III:V containers were omitted due to poor survival. 
 
 

competition 
experiment trial initial 

% lineages density sample 
size 

final % 
III t-stat p-value 

1 Exposed 20:80 III:V all 12 68 ± 5 13.47 < 0.0001 

1 Exposed 50:50 III:V all 12 86 ± 3 18.41 < 0.0001 

1 Exposed 80:20 III:V all 12 94 ± 2 9.13 < 0.0001 

1 Unexposed 20:80 III:V all 12 71 ± 6 17.20 < 0.0001 

1 Unexposed 50:50 III:V all 12 92 ± 4 16.17 < 0.0001 

1 Unexposed 80:20 III:V all 12 97 ± 2 23.14 < 0.0001 

2 Exposed 50:50 III:V both 12 3.4 ± 2 -23.87 < 0.0001 

2 Unexposed 50:50 III:V high*  6 48.5 ± 13 -0.12 0.9108 

2 Exposed 50:50 III:VI both 10 0.2 ± 0.2 -249.00 < 0.0001 

2 Unexposed 50:50 III:VI both 12 42.5 ± 7.8 -0.96 0.3569 
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Figure 3.4.  Percent of lineage III, V and VI Tubifex tubifex DNA in mixed lineage 
treatments between Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) 
susceptible lineage III and resistant lineage VI T. tubifex in the second competition 
experiment.  The exposed trial was dosed with M. cerebralis at a rate of 1000 
myxospores/worm.  Initial composition was actually 50:9:41 % lineages III:V:VI due to 
resistant lineage V contamination of the lineage VI T. tubifex stock culture.  Data are 
expressed as means + 1 S.E. 
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Figure 3.5.  Final % of lineage III Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: 
Tubificidae) expressed as a function of the initial % lineage III adults for the exposed and 
unexposed trial of the second competition experiment between Myxobolus cerebralis 
(Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) susceptible lineage III and resistant lineage 
VI T. tubifex.  The exposed trial was dosed with M. cerebralis at a rate of 1000 
myxospores/worm.  The dotted diagonal line represents the expected result if no 
competition occurred between the lineages.  Results above the line indicate that lineage 
III had a competitive advantage (the final % lineage III T. tubifex was higher than the 
initial %) and those below the line indicate that lineage III was at a competitive 
disadvantage (the final % lineage III T. tubifex was lower than the initial %).  Data are 
expressed as means ± 1 S.E. 
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Figure 3.6.  Average number of Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: Tubificidae) 
worms expressed as a function of initial % of lineage III T. tubifex adults by experimental 
density for the A) unexposed trial and B) exposed trial of the first competition experiment 
between Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) susceptible 
lineage III and resistant lineage V T. tubifex.  The exposed trial was dosed with M. 
cerebralis at a rate of 300 myxospores/worm.  Data are expressed as means + 1 S.E.
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Table 3.3.  Average number of Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: Tubificidae) 
worms present in the Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae)  
unexposed and exposed trials of the first competition experiment by initial adult lineage 
composition between M. cerebralis susceptible lineage III and resistant lineage V T. 
tubifex.  The exposed trial was dosed with M. cerebralis at a rate of 300 
myxospores/worm. Letters designate statistical significance within trials (p < 0.025).  All 
comparisons were made using Tukey’s HSD.  Data are expressed as means + 1 S.E. 
 

III:V Unexposed Trial Exposed Trial 

100:0 869 ± 102a 588 ± 91x 
80:20  586 ± 66d 516 ± 64x 
50:50 444 ± 64cde 338 ± 53xz 
20:80 311 ± 47e 252 ± 43yz 
0:100 172 ± 64b 177 ± 63y 
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Figure 3.7.  Average number of Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774; Oligochaeta, Tubificidae) 
offspring by initial lineage composition for the A) unexposed trial and B) exposed trial of 
the second competition experiment between Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) 
(Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) susceptible lineage III and resistant lineage V T. tubifex.  
The three initial lineage compositions are pure III (III), 50:50 % lineages III:V (III:V) 
and pure V (V).  The exposed trial was dosed with M. cerebralis at a rate of 1000 
myxospores/worm.  *Indicates statistical significance within trials.  Data are expressed as 
means + 1 S.E. 
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Table 3.4.  Average number of Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: Tubificidae) 
present in the Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) 
unexposed and exposed trials of both competition experiments between M. cerebralis 
susceptible lineage III and resistant lineage V T. tubifex. The exposed trials were dosed 
with M. cerebralis at a rate of 300 myxospores/worm (competition 1) and 1000 
myxospores/worm (competition 2).  Letters indicate statistical significance within 
experiments (p ≤ 0.0001).  Comparisons were made using Tukey’s HSD.  Data are 
expressed as means ± 1 S.E. 
 

 Worm Production 

 Competition 1 Competition 2 

unexposed 563 ± 35a, n=60 598 ± 241A, n=36 

exposed 374 ± 62b, n=60 1527 ± 245B, n=34 
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Figure 3.8.  Body volumes of Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: Tubificidae) 
offspring expressed as a function of offspring number for 50:50 % lineage III:V 
treatments in the second competition experiment by offspring type and exposure to 
Myxobolus cerebralis (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae).  Normal type offspring 
were larger (186 ± 40.0 cubic millimeters; n = 40) and had more variability than stringy-
type offspring (28 ± 5.5 cubic millimeters; n = 16).  Unexposed offspring were also larger 
(243 ± 55.7; n = 27) than exposed offspring (42 ± 8.8).   
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Figure 3.9.  Number of A) all offspring and B) normal-type offspring produced by pure 
lineage III and V Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: Tubificidae) control 
containers in the second competition experiment by exposure to Myxobolus cerebralis 
(Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae).  Exposed Tubifex tubifex were dosed with M. 
cerebralis at a rate of 1000 myxospores/worm.  Data are expressed as means + 1 S.E. 
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Figure 3.10.  Final % of lineage III Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: 
Tubificidae) expressed as a function of experimental duration (month) for all three 
experimental temperatures in the temperature experiment.  The final % of lineage III T. 
tubifex was higher than the initial % for each month.  Exposure to Myxobolus cerebralis 
(Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) did not affect the final % of lineage III T. 
tubifex in experimental containers.  Data are expressed as means ± 1 S.E. 
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Figure 3.11.  Tubifex tubifex (Müller, 1774) (Oligochaeta: Tubificidae) offspring 
expressed as a function of experimental duration (month) by Myxobolus cerebralis 
exposure (Höfer, 1903) (Myxosporea: Myxobolidae) for all three experimental 
temperatures: A) 9°C B) 13.5°C C) 18°C in the temperature experiment.  Experimental 
containers started with 50:50 % lineage III:V T. tubifex.  Experimental duration and 
temperature both had positive effects on offspring production.  Myxobolus cerebralis 
exposure decreased offspring production.  Data are expressed as means + 1 S.E. 
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APPENDIX 1 
 

 
FIELD STUDY: INTRODUCTION, CONTROL AND EXPLORATORY SITES 

 
 
UTM coordinates in NAD83.  Distances are measured in-stream from pin to pin. 
 
 
Spring Creek 1:  

Uppermost Spring Creek site located approximately 1.3 km below 
Spring Creek Reservoir.  

 
Site 1* Distance to 1IS (m) Range Easting Northing 
Introduction                 1IS N/A 13S 0352033 4301889 
Upstream control        1US 292 13S 0352052 4302113 
Downstream control   1DS 268 13S 0351964 4301654 

 
 
Spring Creek 2:  

Middle Spring Creek site located approximately 5.1 km below Spring 
Creek Reservoir. 

 
Site 2* Distance to 2IS (m) Range Easting Northing 
Introduction                 2IS N/A 13S 0349913 4298774 
Upstream control        2US 373 13S 0350142 4298995 
Downstream control   2DS 364 13S 0349664 4298709 

 
*Very few worms at 2IS (7/18/07) 
*2IS buried by angular gravel from flash flood of Salsbury Gulch sometime between 7/19/07 and 

10/18/07, 2EX2-D was sampled as 2IS on 10/18/07 
 
 
Spring Creek 3: 

Lower Spring Creek site approximately 13.7 km from Spring Creek 
Reservoir. 

 
Site 3* Distance to 3IS (m) Range Easting Northing 
Introduction                 3IS N/A 13S 0346504 4292120 
Upstream control        3US 400 13S 0346551 4292353 
Downstream control   3DS 411 13S 0346195 4291670 

 
*3US became deeper between 10/5/06 and 7/18/07 due to beaver activity 
*3US and 3IS both deeper than usual on 10/18/07, took samples closer to bank than actual sites 
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Deadman Gulch: 

The confluence of Deadman Gulch and Spring Creek (UTM 13S 
0349142 4298091) is approximately 6.3 km below Spring Creek 
Reservoir.  The introduction site is 0.7 m upstream of the confluence. 

 
Site 4* Distance to 4ID (m) Range Easting Northing 
Introduction                 4ID N/A 13S 0348192 4298476 
Upstream control        4UD 107 13S 0348086 4298490 
Downstream control   4DD 113 13S 0348271 4298434 

 
*Water level deeper at 4ID and 4DD on 10/18/07 due to beaver activity, backwater on river right also 

larger. 
 
 
Exploratory Sites: 

Exploratory samples were taken downstream of introduction sites 
(closer than downstream control sites) on most sampling occasions.  A 
few exploratory samples were also taken upstream of introduction 
sites.  The location of these sites and the dates they were sampled are 
below. 

 
 
August 19, 2005 
 
Water temperature 8.2°C 
 
2EX1-U – 9 m upstream of 2IS, No GPS taken 
2EX1-D – 23 m downstream of 2IS, below the first log drop after j-hook, both sides of 

stream sampled, 13S 0349909 4298747 
1EX1-U – 22 m upstream of 1IS, opposite side of stream sampled, river right channel 

(west), 13S 0352035 4301942 
1EX1-D – 22 m downstream of 1IS, river left, same side of channel, 13S 0352064 

4301856  
3EX1-U – 10 m upstream of 3IS, No GPS taken 
3EX1-D – 25 m downstream of 3IS, opposite side of stream sampled, across from 

boulder, no GPS taken 
 
 
October 15, 2005 
 
Water temperature 4.5°C 
 
1EX2-D – 5.5 m downstream of 1IS, river left, same side of channel as introduction site 
1EX3-D – 8.5 m downstream of 1IS, river right, opposite side of channel as introduction 

site, large backwater behind boulder, gravel/sand substrate 
3EX2-D – Across the channel (7 m) from 3IS, backwater area 
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3EX3-D – 29.6 m downstream from 3IS, same side of channel as introduction site, 
gravel/sand substrate, sampled behind boulder 

2EX2-D – 4.6 m downstream of 2IS, behind large boulders, sampled in-between boulders 
 
 
May 22, 2006 
 
No exploratory sites were sampled 
 
 
July 6, 2006 
 
Water temperature 11°C at 1IS, 8°C at 4UD (7/05/06) 
 
4EX1-D – 3.2 m downstream of 4ID, river right, same side of channel as introduction site 
2EX2-D – Previously sampled, see 10/15/05 
3EX2-D – Previously sampled, see 10/15/05 
1EX2-D – Previously sampled, see 10/15/05, returned surplus worms to 1IS instead of 

1EX2-D 
 
 
October 4, 2006  
 
No exploratory sites were sampled 
 
 
July 19, 2007 
 
Water temperature 4°C at 2US (7/18/07), 7°C at Deadman (7/19/07) 
 
3EX4-D – Across the channel from 3IS, backwater area, farther up the backwater pool 

(closer to 3IS) than 3EX2-D 
1EX1-D – Previously sampled, see 08/19/05 
2EX4-D – Combined from two places, sampled in Salsbury Gulch pool, just right of 

confluence, and also sampled downstream of 2EX2-D boulders in between 
submerged boulders a bit farther downstream (most of sample from lower 
site) 

 
 
October 18, 2007 
 
*Introduction site 2IS is buried under gravel from a flash flood in Salsbury Gulch 
 
2EX2-D – Sampled as the new 2IS since the actual introduction site was buried by 

angular gravel from a flash flood of Salsbury Gulch 
1EX1-D – Previously sampled, see 08/19/05 
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3EX4-D – Previously sampled, see 07/19/07 
2EX5-D – 15-16 m downstream of original 2IS, about 10 m downstream of 2EX2-D (the 

new 2IS site), river right 
 
 
August 20, 2008 
 
*Introduction site 2IS has been excavated by spring runoff, it was covered last year after 

a flash flood in Salsbury Gulch. 
 
*Beaver ponds upstream of Deadman sites failed during spring runoff, part of 4UD 

sample was collected in bed of former upstream pond. 
 
1EX6-D – 23.2 m downstream of 1IS, same side, at mouth of seep channel 
2EX8-D – Sampled at three sites on river right below 2IS and Salsbury Gulch and above 

the first log structure 
 
 
October 21, 2008 
 
*Only exploratory sites were sampled 
 
1EX3-D – Previously sampled, see 10/15/05 
1EX6-D – Previously sampled, see 08/20/08 
1EX8-D – 7.3 m downstream of 1IS, same side, near-bank area 
1EX10-D – 66.4 m downstream of 1IS, opposite side of channel, at the mouth of another 

seep channel 
2EX9-D – 5.2 m downstream of 2IS, same side, underneath the near-bank rock of the 

rock structure 
2EX10-D – 23.2 m downstream of 2IS, same side, near shore and just below the rocks 

that form the ‘J’ on the first log structure 
2EX11-D – 32.9 m downstream of 2IS, opposite side, in the first J-hook structure pool. 
3EX6-D – 7.6 m across the backwater swirl from 3IS, same general vicinity sampled 

before 
3EX7-D – 22.9 m downstream of 3IS, same bank, near shore and just above the big mid-

channel root mass  
3EX8-D – 61.0 m downstream of 3IS, same bank, under a big rock with overhanging 

vegetation and just above a remnant of a beaver dam 


